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Neighbors persuade developer
to shelve restaurant plans
.byNancy Keraminas

Residenls opposing a Nues
developers plans to bring a new
reslasrant LO the DempsLer Rar1cm Shopping CenLer agreed to a

revuscsl proposal whuch would
instead add addulional eslulees
to the facility.

-

Butant on the site.

Jin Couroy, áfter Cosiroy asked
the Nues Planning and Zoning
Commission for a continuance
on H-Cs petition for a special
use permit allowing a buffet res-

was hoping to salk to, Conroy

"Ii was more people than I
said, afler the citizeub refused io

appoint two spokespersons to
negoliate a -seltiemeni. Conroy
Continued on Page 35

Niles pòlicr had our female
and Iwo male shoplifting sus-

felony retoil theft and the driver
incurred multiple traffic offensm
in boIls Niles und Chicago's 16th
Police Disleicl. Two other sus-

in cusiody after a Sept. 29
Milwaukee Avenue chase that
ended in a two-car collision in- preis who fled the car on foot
volving a Niles sqand car and-a escaped.
second auto accident involving
The driver, Cusp Taylor, 19,
-

the fleeing saspecls' car.

of 1710 N. Cenlral Ave. will ap-

All ihrer arreslees were from
Chicago and were charged with

pear is Disinict 2 court Oct. 4,
Continuedon Page 35

Zoners deny

request for

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

(708) 966-3900

25ç per copy

-

Moslem Center

by Nancy Keraminas
accommodate young families
Assuring a Mml em group that
-.----who wanito move out of Chica-their dcctsion was molivated by
future
concern
for
parking
and
go.
.
Attorney RObert Kenny said
- ---, -d.
the congregation will decide if
Nites
Plossiug
and
Zoning
cornthey witt appeal Ilse decision of
bySheilyaHaekett
missiOaCrS unimmóusly denied
the recommending board to theBy mutual agreement, Nues as marchers, floais and bands ----a special use permit for a pro- Hiles village beard and revise
Village and Park District will di- moved from Noise Darne High posed Ismueli Moslem Commuplttos lo call for a smaller capocvide chores in the annual Fourth School, 76M Dempster SL, io
ity remodeling. Expressing his
Cooler
to
be
established
on
ofiulycelebralion.
Ceennan Iteighls park, 8255 the Caldtvell Aveñue property
dihnppoiniment in the oulcome"
The village will plan the pa- Oketo Ave. But the parade s suc
owned by Tam Fitsess Cnnof
the board meeting, Kenny
ende; theparkdislnictwullprovide cras look ils toll on park dislnct ter.
said his chenus did not voice a
posi-pnmde events. The move siaffandman hours.
The lsioaelis, who now wor- belief thaI the commission's delifte a lot of organizational duties
Park Board President Walt ship in Rognes Park and in cision wss a by-product of prejufrom theparkdisleict.
Beusse eecendy told village orti
NorthIae, are seeking a location dice.
The 1990 parade, longest on cials the 90 Pouilh of July cele
in a north or northwest suburb to
Followisg deiailed presento.
record in Nilew lasted two hears
i'o0lin.id imPone OT
tises by several professional and
religious represeniatives of the
small sect describing the "nonpolitical, communily-orienied,
-

-

From the

¿ß

by Bud Besser
Sundays senLBmental bash
al Comuskey Park was a love
affair with the puaI. IL wasn'L a

celebration aboul baseball.
And it had utile lo do with the
shadows of past baseball
greats. Rather, 1 was reaching

-

- back one more lime and Temembering.

Some2lstcentuiy historian
-

-

-

-

-

'-

Form er Mam.itrüstee honored

profcssioaal character' of its
tsemltens, un animated exchange
occurred betweeo Commissioner
Angelo Troiani and a Raffle consalEnt hired by the Ismueis.

may look up Ihe report of Sunday's game and read that a fel-

Inqairiog as to whether the

4:23p.m.September3ø 1990.

-

ettgiaeer based his use projectisas on NOes' ordinänce or ou

By then it will be just änother

paragraph
in history. No big
deal.

other

the building.
Salerno responded that the or-

rather pensive. They were an-

dinance called for at least 695

Iicipaliug the end of an- 81.
year era. The Elgin clock in

spaces based on plans for classrooms, offices, a cultural center,
and 1,428 capacity prayer hail,
with possibly more indicated for

cenierfield was edging ils way

past 4 oclock. By the time
4:23 arrived, and the last out
was made, everyone in thd

an 84-seat banquet halt on the
site.

park was slasding. No one

'Pm not Eying to mislead

headed for the exit. Theyjust
stood shore mildly cheering

Saying good-bye to a ballpoekis like sayinggood-bye to
an old house. While its made
of bricks and mortar its really

mode of memories. Without
the memories the house means
utIle.
MY Dad took me lo Comis-

Csnlinued on Page 35

Troiani

spaces wore mandated based on
the overall use and capacity of

on Ihe pitchers mound. The
42,000 fass in the park were

theplayers ou the field as they
celebrated-the last Sex virtory
is CsmiskeyPark.
-

considerations,

lamed to Nues Code Enfoseemeal Direclor Joseph Salerno
and asked how many parking

We were sitting high above
first base by the lime the early
-- fall shadows were sliding up

-

-

:

low named Fletcher threw the
last out rn Comiskey Park to a
first baseman named Lyons at
-

-

Village takes Ovvi--July 4th para4e titles
-

r

j

Commissioners say decision based on
traffic, liquor license considerations

41
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Police nab 3 after
car chase, crashes
peFts

A group of about 24 neighhors met with H-C Developers

Nues5tt
edftlon of

BOGAB

you," prolesled Enfile engineer
VictorLay.
'Yes you- are,' Troianni retorlesi. "What bothers me is this
Iraffie guy is gonaa come into
my town (and tells me the cars)
are not going to bother the man
on the north (Box Car Willie's
-

Former Maine Township Teeslee Harvey
Frindi and his wife, Maly Ann, longtime Ni/es
rooidenls, were honored by the Town Poard at
the Sept. 10 meeting for their long aervice lo
Maine Township. Frindt served as a lruslee
from 196/ to /985, as director of the Maine
Township Seniors from 1981 to 1985, and wan
instrumental in securing the building which ¡a
now the Maine Township Town Hall. He a/no
served School District 63 as a board member

andsecretanjformanyyears. He isa/town holding the framed resolution presented to him and
Mrs. Frindtby the Town Board.

Pictured from left lo right are: Harvey and
Mary Ann Frindt. Joan B. Hall, supervisor of
Maine Township, and the Frindt'a son, Dwight,
who nurprisedhisparents by flying in from Calitorn/a lo be with them on the special night, and
presented a gift to his mother on behalf of the
board.
-

Reslauraul). Well t wish you
owned that restaurato. Tell us

the faclsl I hate a report that's
one-sided."
Commissioners did not waiv-

Continued onPage 35

-

-
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Focus

Senior Trans driver gives
Morton Gròve residents a lift
Las Vegas! Everybody out!'
L.uri-y Northon shouts with u deep

Ivernon hands Northon a cookie.

lu gli.
Northon, 73, helps three worn.
en Out of Morton Grove's Seuioe
Trans us they prepare to shop at
Dominick's. As chauffeur, cous.

All day Northon receives treats
andlipsfrom his passengers.
Northon says he has never meceivrd u trafficlicket whiln dciving the 16-seat minibuo, He de-

selor, comedian und hundyman
for Morton Grove's senior citizens, Northon is one of tite must

scribes with u chuckle how his
passengers shake their canes ont
thcwindow und berate other driv-

populurmen itt the village.
"It's u sice thing Ilse village is

ersOo his behalf.

I

Woman's Club
dOnates to library

ski, 77, says as she gets in the

'It's the betjob Pve
joTs, ' Northon says.
SeniorTruns. "ide deserves u tip,"

shesays,pointiug toNorthon.
Morton Grove has operated ils

free Senior Trans nince 1976.

Phota by David Miller
zens at their homes and drives them fo shops,
doctorsandsocia(eveotsin Morton Grove.

Larry Northon poses at the wheel of Morton
Grove's neniorbus. Northonpicks up senior citi-

Morton Grove's senior program
information officer, says. "Especially in the winter time they're
stock in the house" withoul the

EasyAccessToYour Money
Without The Usual

Wrthdrawal Sympbms

program,headds.
his bashy white huir.
te Dccemher the villuge spent
"t thiok it's very imporlaut to
$27,870 ad a new Ford diesel give them attention, make them
minibus fortheprograns. The vii- feel important, make Ilmem feci
luge also puys Northoe's pessime they've got a lot of dignity,"
salary. asanai tact costs of about Northon says. In Fobroary Mor$4,000 and annual maistcaauce
costs of about $150.

The piogram. which serves us
average of26 people per day. has

never had a problem receiving
funding from the village. says
Bud Swanson, directurof Monos
Grove's senior citizens services.

by Nancy Keraminas
RTA chairman Gale Fraseen

at the gift shop of the Liebermun

Geriatric Health Center nest to
the Rush North Shore Medical

Olas Blase, u member of the Nontras committee.

-

Center. She espiamo that-without
the Senior Trans she might have
io givr up her.volunteer work because taxis would cost $8 round
trip. -

copte the donation from the Woman's Clùb.

Work begins on
iwsp. disaster plan

Northon says that senior citizeus' biggestproblems are buchness and fearofpeople taking advantage of them, When he picks
up three womeu at their apart-

hoard of the North Maine Fire
Protection District, has- heeu

afraid to give their names to a re-

porter. "Wheu you live alone.

Agency (ESDA) coordinator.-

parI-time basis todevetopadisasterplan for unincorporated Maine
Towuship and coordinate-police,
fine,pablic works and private secemergency.

and address in the newspaper,"
ooeofthem explains.
,"lt's very wonderful lo have
something lo depend os from the
village," another woman says.
"Thank God for this proerarn,"
Continued en Page 18

The disaster- plan wihi meet
Federal

(U5PS e69.760)
David Berner

Editor and Poblieber
MEMBER
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Account. Slop by today and let us make ft EASr for
yoù.
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OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bank
6201 Deflipsler Street
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-

Cerond Clam Postage forTbe Bagle paid at Chicago, lit.

theNov,6Geneeallslectiou.
Eligible residente may register

sahorription Rate (to Advaneel

at the Clerk's Office in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-

Per single copy

.5.20
$13.90
Two years
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
I year Senior Cilleeno, , . , 511.50

Oaeyear

.25.00

she and havingchipped teeth.

Crowley described police cfforts Io establish a likeness of the
man by using a method of inter-

changing photos of facial stoictores, hair styles and other facial
Continued on Page 34

attorney Dick Troy anpeared be-

fore lle hoard 0cL 1 with the
zoning ameudmenL The Illinois
Community Residence Lseairoa

Planning Act requires that all

home rule muuicisalities submit
a pitas so. persous with disabitities can iiveiu the community.
Existing zosing embocE multimember households to cousisl of
persons metaled to each other.
home categorim,
Group

which will not include those
with drug or alcohol reluled
srv fr eo,iñoevss

quiremeuts wili avoid conceuiratiug more than one zesidence
perbbock.
-

s
'I-

-

lard Rd.. Park Ridge. Office
houes are 9 am. to S pm. Mondayu through Fridays nod 9 a.m.

Flinte by David Miller
Larty Northon gives Gertrude Otbur u helping hand onlo the

senior7'ransinlh4tyrtonrpve,......................,

::

lo noon Saturdays, To accommodate residents, the Clerk's Office
will be opon on Columbus Day,

Monday, Oct. 8, during regular

-

fi

problems, will be for groups of
eieht or less or a senarule cute.

Cablevision airs school progra

Continued on Page 34

Maiue Township Clerk StopIten J. Stollou io reminding votero thatTuesday,Oct. 9,is thelast
day fur voter regiulraliou before

Postmaster: Send address
changes to The Bngte, 0746
Ohermer Ed,, Nitre, IL 60640

no for Serviromen

altacker as bearded, taller than

es

Deadline forvoter registration nears

VOL. 34, NO. 17, OCTOBER 4, t99,

A year lent nf county). . . .915.95
t year (foreign)
$35.00
Alt APO addresses

of Humas Services and village

._J_

mento told thecourtofthe alleged
attack and noted the girl specificaily identified her alleged male

The Village uf Skokie will re-

ceive a $60.000 grast for con-

THE BUGLE

e

Disaster

proved state-mandated changea
io the village zoning coste in order to accommodale group
deeds the approval of lite village
board.
Mary Kay Morrissey,direcbor

The Bnnle Newnpapnmn
0746 Shaomer Rund, Nite

L

Hiles Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals up-

bled adulto. The change now

CALL: 966-3900

Prosecuting attorney Catherise Crowley, in opening state-

Zoning code revisions
allow for group homes
homes for devebopmenlally tOan-

PART-uiMÉ TYPIST

Snphemnee nr Juniur
Abanl 10-12 baum pur wueh
n averunn or ahane
2 tu 3 day. a wnnh eOn,
nnlsnnl and Satnrduyn

landscaping improvemeois along
-the chuonel. The project, which
slrttction of u bicycle path aboug begun this week, inclades earth
the North Shore Chanorl, the excavation, grading, hydroseeding and landscaping. Most of
Slaieoflilinoishasauoousced.
TheVillagewiliuse the money thework is scheduled for compiefor the path and related landscap- lion this tali, with additiooai
mg along the NorTh Shore Chan- plantings to be completed in the
nel property between Mala St. springof 1991.
The site io desiguest for passive
amid Dempster St. Skokie will
lease the property from the Met- recreation and is slated to become
ropolitun Water Reclamalios the location ofthe Skokie Scalp.
lore Park, Au independent not'
Districtof Greater Chicago.
foe-profit organization, the 5kosupplement
The grast- will
$210,000 in Community Devel- ide Sculptozo Park lue. commitopmeut Block Grant money for
Continued on Page 34
-

shoves u black basebull cap over

s.

Emergency

-

with full pay and henefils.

Skokie rèceives
bicycle path 'grant.

lar destination, he udds us he

t

1975, Graher has had 15 years'

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT

-I

-

from the University of illinois in
espenience io emergency and disaster services, primarily as a vot-

Continued onPage 34

-

A pharmacist, who earned a
master of public health degree

-

tacker. Welly, about40, of Chicago, is currently assigned to non-

Nortean board.
"Their ETA plauuiun unit will

said.

tor services in the eyed of au

Scott Welty, as her alleged at-

ois0 grant in lieu of the existing

riais incideuls, nuclear attack,
sud other catastrophes. Graher

Graber has been hired on a

class and recognized hen teacher,

osai mass traosporlation plan-

ESDA slaudards for emergency
actioo in Iheevent of nutural disOtters, transportation accidents,
technological or hazardous male-

named Malue Township -Essergeucy - Services and Disaster

you're a little wary of your name

rital over Iwo years later, when
she walked isbo her first physics

Nortean mayors and presi-

r

spring afternoon in 1987 when
she was allegedly íexually astacked by a District 207 science
that April t afternoon aud the pe-

tIento are seeking a $200,000 an-

Agency (FEMA) and lliiaois

Allen Graber, president of tIme

meut to go shopping, they are

week. Stores are their most popu-

s the past you would stand In line, waitIng for a
teller. But now, ATM's, or Automated Teller Machines,
have changed all that.
Stop by an ATM in a shopping mall, supermarket
or bank lobby, and you can do your banking with the
push of a few buttons.
Our ATM carda are FREE when you open your

Elaine Heiner, of the Woman's Club of Hiles, and also chairperson ofPhilanthropy, donalee $100 for children's books Io the
Nifes Library. Dan Macken, library administrator graciously ac-

ou Oct. 2 told Circuit CourtJudge
Margaret Frossard abone the

The girl described events of

rc-schedoie a cancelled
SepL 27 meeting with Norleas
will

ad hoc committee members for
late October or early November,
according to Niles Mayor Nich-

-

hySheilya Hackett
A t7-year.oid Park- Ridge girl leaching duties in lite district,

teacher.

-

Most of his passengers ore
widows, he says, who ose the
Senior Trans once or twtce a

IM

District 207 teacher's
sexual ábuse trial begins
-

village.

-

3

Mark Krajrehl . Pradselion Manager
LInda Burns . Cnpy Edilnr

Victim testifies against Maine South science teacher

RTA postpones
meeting to discuss
Nortran proposal

As chauffeur, counselor, comedian and han
dymanfor Morton Grove's senior citizens,
Northon is one ofthe mostpopular men in the

Grove named Northon "SenAs Morion Grave's population tos
ior
of
the Month." At Christmas
growsolder,theviliagemuy seed
linse
he
volunteered to drive pasto add another day to the proscngers
to-look at local holiday
gram, he adds,
dispisys.
"lt's thebcstjob I'veeujoyed is
When theScsiorTrans stops to
my wholelife, talking to seniors," pick np My iverson, a volunteer
Northon says Thursday momiug
as he checks his reservatioss for
ihn day. "They're very outgoing
but honest. They've got nothing
tohideanymore."

E

-

gens discuss laxes, friends, the
weatherandtheCnbs.
After he drops lveeson off at
Lutheran General Hospital, he
picks up Deanna Rotulen and
drives her lo her volunieer work

enjoyedin my whole
«fe, talking to sen-

A
G

Duvid Besser . Edilar & Pnhlisher
Diane Miller . Dlreelor er Advertising

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (70$) 966-3900

Ali day Northon crosses Morion Grove, picking up and droppingoffpassengero. While the zudio plays lalk shows-and swing
masic, Noethon and his passen-

doing for us." Virginia McKul-

From 8:30a.m. to3:30p.m. every
Tuesday, Thursday und Friday,
Northon picks np senior citizens
ut their hornos and drives them to
shops, doctors und social events
in Morton Grove. On Tuesdays
and Thursdays he drives thorn to
Lnüseran General Hopsital and
Rush North Shore MedicaL Cenleroutsidnofthe village limits.
The senior citizens are "happy
to get out," Ralph Bimsincham,

1T2

An Independent Community NewspaperEstablished in 1957

byJonatlian H. Marshafl

ut Lutheran General Hospital,

UL2

p

MEMBER
Nn,thn,n Illinni.
Nownp.pnr
Aasnciatinn

Registrants must be United

Slates cilieefls und 18 on or he-

Piofuredabove are: seated (leftto right) Chris

fore Nov. 6. They must bring two

pieces of identification, ose of Arrington and Stacy Jacobs, both of Hiles; and

Blase, Nues; Ken Tremback, program director,
Cablevision; and Dina April, public affairs man9er, Cablevision.

which shows prnofofcureeut ad- standing (left to right) Jim Wunderlich, director
dress. Natttcal'med citizens musk of television WMTH-TV; Mayor Nicholas B.
provide thedate aud court of their
The long-awaited microwave allow simultaneous broadcasting
nalnealizalisu. PertOnt who have
islenconuect
liukiug WMTH-TV of a variety of shows, news and
moved or changed their sasses
from
its
Park
Ridge location to sporting events from Park Ridge
muslreregister.
the Nues tower is now a reality, schools winch are served by the
For further information, cali Niles Mayor Nicholas B. Blase TCl/Cablenetsyslem,to Cablevithe Maine Township Clerk's Of- aunonucedrecenily.,,,,,,,, sien uf Chicago, which serves
fic50f297-2$IO,enk. 223 on 224.
-.8$slaeldcfrlahcounection.w$I .Nileto.
-

Prior to this, programs were
shows only in those areas served

by TCl/Cableset, such as Park
Ridge and Dea Plaium. There are
nopublichigh schools inNiles.
According to Jim Wuoderlielt,
Continued-en P-age 34
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Wo1en!s --NiJesité recognized

Lincoinwood
Judge addresses
shop offers
Women's ORT
fashion bargains

ist prize winner in Baby Derby

to an all time record August in
home salee, surpassing the previ-

ousrccordthalwau 5dm 1987.
Farrell bas been a real estate

ment, which means lise original
owners - of the clothes (consig.

agent for four yearn, but Itas only
been a member of the ERA Callero & Catino sales team since Feb-

nota) split the profita evenly with

the store owner once ¡he garmente are sold. Clothes are ap-

-

Jan Verges, ownerofthe store,
has installed a computer system
which keeps track of what items
have bees sold so the consignor

Judge Philip Bronstein
Judge Philip Bronstein, of the
Domestic Relations Division of

can he paid and itemizes what
goods the consignor still has in
-

Shoppers can choose from a.
variety ofdèsigesers and can corn-

pare the original east of a garment, which is printed on the
peicetag, to theresaleprice.

The shop is open daily I i am.- -

6 p.m., closed Wednesdays und
open Thursday eveningn until 8

4z

pm.
Photo by Vern Bunker

George Hurst, produce managerat OmniSupersiore, 7801 N. Waukegun Road, presented
9-month-sic/Ron Ricjjterwith a (ithtplace trophy

for his performance during the Baby Derby,

Ladies Auxiliary
cèlebrates
anniversary
The Ladies Auxiliary to Parb

:Ridge Post 3579 will be celebeating their 50th Anniversaiy
with a dinner dance on Saturday,
Oct. 5, at the Post Home. -

The Auxiliary was founded

Oct. 6, 1940 with 24 charter

members. Today there are over
550 members.

The primarj objective of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the V.F.W.
nattouwide, is to provide help
for veterans and their families.
In addition to veterans hospital
wodt the US.O., and Aid to Orphoned Childreim of Veterans,
the Auxiiamy promotes patriotism thmough its Americanism
pmograms.

Woman's Club
to hear
historian

whfch tookplace Sept. 2üatlhe store.
pyotured wyth Ron are his systers, Heydi, 8, and

and hfs mom Sandy. The family atoo
won aplaypen in araffle heldatthe store.
Erdka,

,

Breast reconstruction
topic of Y-ME group

-

ThcNorthwestOrospoftlsc YME National Organization for
Breast Cancer lnform9lion and
Support will hold ils monthly
Open Door mecling on Saturday,

Oct. 6, at 10 am. at the Palwaukee Motorinu, 1090 S. Milwaukm, Wheeling.
TIse topic is "New Dimensions
tee llreastReconsa-uctjon" and the

speaker is Rudolph F. Dotezal,
M.D., Lutheran General Rospi-

Anita Anderson of the Parie
Ridge Historical Society will

launch the beginning of the
Club's 'triLle yeaeon Monday, Oct.

8, at 12:30 p.m. at South Patte
Recreation Center, Talcolt - at

tal.

Breat cancer patients, their
families andfriesds, asad health Cumherland,Parktuidge.
profcsaiouals interested in ¡lee
Anita has developed material
topic are welcome at Open Door andaslidepresentationon "Highmcclings. The nessionsare free of lights of Ladies in Old Park
charge and reservamions are not Ridge" which will be the core of
necessary.
heraddress.
For mom information about
The Anderson family
ta
the meeting, or abOut Y-ME, call Park Ridge shortly alteecatee
World
¡he YME office at (708) 799- War ti, when she became imiter8338.
rated in ¡he area background and
-

-

-

joined the Hislorical Society.

- Ladies Auxiliary
sponsòrs Spaghetti Fest
-

The Ladies Auxiliary to Niles
Memorial Post #7712, Veterans
of Foreign Wars will sponsor an

"All You Can Eat Spaghesti-

Along with other members of the
Historical Society, she is working
on a project which is intended to
dcvelopintoa hislomybookon the
area,

--

Fest on Sunday, Oct. 14 from 2
p.m. Ice 6 p.m. at Bunker Hill,
6635 Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

Coffee and dessert will he

served. Mrs. William Fallen and
The menee will include a glass -Mrs. WalterCeowe will pour.

of wine, spaghelmi with meat

andbring a friend.

dessert and beverage.
Donation is $5 for adults amid

For further infoemation, call

$2.50 for children under 10. Mes. SauteuR. Morgan (708)692Reservations can he made by 3720or Mrs. Roy Lyngaas, (708)
calling (708) 724.4180 or (312)
545-4950,

..

LONGER-I.ASTING

-

CIVIC CENTER PLAZA
(OLD LAWRENCEW000 CLEANER IS BACK))
(SAME CENTER AS OMNI)

Let us design your very own
super usfs Matrix perm and
exparience full-bodied waves

*LEATHERSUEDE_FUR

Il

Nues Hair Studio
7y2g N MILWvtUKEE - NILES Next to Neon Adnnn vurdnin)

(708) 965-2600
-

-50% OFF PERMS

FIRST TIME CLiENTS ONLY

Hair Cut .nd Styl. flot includ.d Kouta is Back!)

r
I
i_

.

CIVIC

I

CIVIC

CLEANING

:»

-o'

I

DRAPERIES -.:,z

.

-

Falbo audJoc Coglianese of 83 tO
_W. Fiente Avenue, Niles, IL. His

The Sabra Club of Na'mnat
USA will host a Holiday Gift

brother is Alenander Joseph age
26 months. Grandparents are

Boutique. Vendere selling children's books, jeweliy, teachers'
gifts, -lucite, and ceramnirb will

Sim&Mariéttajaajbò 6f Ni!es,
IL arid Virginia Coglianese ef

be available to the public.

--

-

For more information contact

the Na'amat USA office 4467275.

-

- Presbyterian
women plan
fashion show

y7'

-

A boy, Kyle Alexander Green,
7 lbs. 13 ll2oz. was horn on Aug.
23, to Lorraine & Feten Green of
8006 Lyons,Niles, IL His sister
is Stephanienge 3 years. Grandpanentsare Jim &Jánet Gimm of
-Elk GroveVillage, IL and:Chiis
8e Hedy dftei ófCbicago, IL.

Chicago, if,.

The Holiday Gift Boutique
will be open from 7:30 to 10
p.m., Oct. 10, at 429 Penguin,

eneL

ofNiles,lL.
KYLEALEXANDER GREEN

DEZMOND LAWRANCE
DEALBANKS
A boy, Dezmond Lammance
Deal-Banks 7 lbs. 8 1/2 oc., was
-

-

-

born on Sept6, to Shereen L.

Deal & Robert C. Banks, 6710
Foreitview Le., Nitro, IL. His
brother is Jordan Schulte age 1 li
2 years. Grandparents aie Mr &

Mes. Paul Deailibf Chicago, tL
andPriscilla Banks ofNorth Chicago,IL.
BROOKELAUREN
ENGLISH -

NICHOLASJOHN

Pregnancy Support Group, designed for families contemplar.
ing or experiencing a pregnancy

nity is welcome. Refreshmenta
will be served, For information
call the OLE Ministry Center at

urde, Maurern Strauss; and Moddralon, Rev. Themas Dore, Pastor.

followiugamiucarniage, stillbirth
or death of an infant will meet at
7:30p.m. onTnesday, Oct 9.
Bosh groups meetin the hospitan's Burch Hall Auditorium.
They are sponsored by the Cumeron Kravitt Program, of the Cen1er foe PermutaI and Childhood
Death at The Evanston Hospital.
TIte meetings are free andopen to

Women in Sales

Jane Ricbman, Keaviu Progiam

(708) 823-2550.

Officers for the 1990-91 year
Presidee
Betty Curtis;
Vice-Presiden Rose Dadivas;
Secretary, Beverly Stone; Tecasare:

plan dinner
meeting

nil.

For more information, call

coordinator, (708) 570-2882.

On Thursday, Aug. 30, Ji]iiau
Mit'mkovich,a9-year.otd stedent
from Mark Twain School in Des

FlSines, entered a Miss illinois
Eve-Teen conteat
Ou Friday, Aug. 3l,Jillian was
selected at Miss Fee-Tees Model
1990. She won a beautiful trophy

and wore her winner's ribbon to
school the following school day
This contest was held at theRose-

montHoliday Inn hold.

Lox Box sale
The Sabea Cmb of Na'Amat
USA will be selling iox bouea for
$15.

Included willbe8 oz. lox,6bagels, cream cheese, condimente,
denseR, and morePlace your or-

der by Oct 10. Delivery dale is
Oct 20, between IO am. und 5
p.m. To Place your order call the

Na'Amatofficeat4457275,
Na'Amat USA is an organizalion which provides educational,
social andjob staining services lo
thewomenandchildren of tarad.

t,

The Northwest Subueban
Chapter of the National Network

of Women in Sales will hold
their next dinner meeting, Monday, Oct. 15, at the Wellington
of Artingson, 2121 S. Arlington
Heights Rd., Arlington Heights.

Networking and registration
begins at 5:30 p.m. Reservation

deadline is 3 p.m. Friday, Oct
Cancellation deadline is
Monday, Oct 15 at minou. Walklu's the night of the meeting will
"
beaccepied.
12,

-

'I

-

Dinner fees - $18 members,
$23 reserved guest arid $25 al

the door. Speaker only fors

-

ï

Karpinski of 2441 N. Clinton,

River Grove, IL. His brothers are
Andy age 3 years and Patrick age
I year. Grandpamenms me Doris

Resten of Path - Ridge, IL und
Andy & Marlene Karpinski of
Niles,IL,

-

-

-

NICHOLAS DAVID KORN

A boy, Nicholas David Korn, 7
lbs.4 on., was bornon Sept IO, to
Janice & Steven Korn of -3711
to Cynthia & James English of Radcliffe Drive, Northbrook, IL.
(No address given) Morton Graudparenla ame Mary Ellen &
Grove, IL. Grandparenta are: William Grear ofMotton Grove,

THE aoio
LOC)I( ne
-----W-

A girl, Broche Láneen English,
8 1hs. 4 on., was born on Aug. 22,
-

-,

Peesbyterian Women of ¡he
Nues Commanity Church, 7401
Oaklou, onnounces a Pall Fashion Show, Oct. 9 at 7:30p.m, at
the church.
Fall Fantastics is sponsored by

Suene & Anne Mae English of
Morton Grove, IL and- Jack &
Frances BassoofLombard, IL.

-

ILAN LEV COHN
A boy, lisa Lev Cohn, 7 lbs. 1

Parsons of Park Ridge, a wellknown, long-established fashion
house specializing in poUles to
langer sizes - fashions for every
figure.
Tickets ($4) may be reserved

ou., was born .11 September 4, to

Mary & Steven Cohn of 3608
Main St, Skokie, IL. Brothers are
Ari age 5 years and Daniel age3
years. Grandparent is Marvin
CohnofMorlonGrove, IL.

KOHLER.

'...,..

LAVATORIES. TOIlETS AND SINKS
LU,iURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATHS
ElICITING COLLECTION
OF DECORATOR FAUCETS
COMPLETE PLUMBING AND
HEATING SUPPLIES

IL and Rechelle & Jack SteinholtzofSkokie,IL.

SHAYNALYNN EPSTEIN
A girl, ShaynaLynn Epstein, 6
lbs. 12 1/2 oz., was bornon Sept

EVERYTHING IN
HEIl TING & PLUMBING

7, to Cindy & John Epstein of
8553 N. Milwaukee, Niles, IL.
Her brother is Cozy age 1 year.

I.

Grandparenta are Louis Beets of
Harwood Heighls, IL and Sylvia
BeanskyofBeneenville, IL.

DELICIOUS DIETING'
. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week
. Lose Weight DelIciously
. Low Fat
. Variety of Calorie Levels
Low Cholesterol
. No Contracts or Fees
. Reduced Sodium
-

/
2213 N. MILWAUKOE AVE.

(MIlWAUKEE AVE. I CALIFORNIA)

cry? Call Rudy Lubou (708)
251-4317.

The flans Club regular meeting will he held at Brenda Turner's home on 0cl, 17, at 8:15
p.m. -Por information call (708)
446-7275.

C-OUT

-DIET -

i
-

:
s.

--

-

312 3427600
Sat 7:31

- 55ll

---i I-

-

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 ' 6:00

CALL

(708) 803.DIET
-

--

MIN8T(S FAIM KENNEIY EIPRESSWA8 EXITS

Located at Dempster and Greenwood

bagels breakfast for a family of
four, telle for $12 each. Interested in purchasing and/or dclivI

Ridge Avenae, Evanston.
Anothergroep, the Subsequent

Miss Pre-Teen
Model selected

KARPINSKO
dessert
and
coffee
(beginning
at
A boy, NicholasJohn Karpipski, 6 lbs. 15 1/4 oz., was born on 7:30 p.m.) $7 members, $10
Sept. IO, to Slacie & Andrew -guest
-

-

-:
i Each oh Hangar

..

MICHAFLANTHONY
COGLIANESE
A hoy, Michael Anthriny Cogliaeese, 6 lbs. lZl/4-oo., was
bore on Sept; 6, to Annamanie

waukee, east to the lake.
The box,.consisting oflox and

CIVIC

MEtSSNRT

30% OFF : 30% OFF :
o;elY
ON
-

Sabra Club
plans Holiday
Boutique

to Highland Park, west to Mil-

*EXPERT ALTERATION '
*SPECIAL ON DRAPERIES TAKE DOWN & REHUNG

-Cell our style experts today for er appoirtmentl

lIds Amen ofMorlon Grovir, and
Grace Wiessrnan ofChicago.
-

Deerfield. The public is cordially invited to attend,
Na'amat USA is an organization which provides educational,
social, und job training services
to the women and children of Is-

-

8 lbs. 11 3/4 oz., was born on
Aug. 20, to Amy J. & Eleno
Flores, Jr. of 98 Michigan Ct,

Grandparents ate Femando &

llana Club, Na'aoeat USA, is

-

iugbackgeoangJ.

Vernon Hills, IL. Grandparenta
are luck R. Peterson ofLake Villa, IL, Shirley H. Peterson of Libertyville, IL Linda G. Flores of
Mundelein, IL and Eleno Mores

having a Lox Box Sale on Satueday, Oct. 27. Delivery boundar.
ies are: south lo Belmont, north

* SAME DAY SERVICE
*FORMAI. &.WEDDING GOWNS

years of advertising and market-

-sister is Kayleigh age 18 months.
-

Lox Box sale

. PL_ANT ON PREMISES . DRY CLEANING 6 LAUNDRY

younger families. She has 15

ERIC ALEXANDER FLORES
A boy, Eric Alexander Mores,

prizes lothelucky ladies.

(708) 967-9850

Marrie perme are enriched with
atrive moieruriorre ard vital
coodiriorere that leave your hair
amaoth ard alivel

of the Niles cotismittee Io attract

HEATHERANN ARCARI
A girl, Heather Ann Arcani, 7
lbs, 14 1/2 0e., was bom on Aug.
27 to Brenda & Elmo Arcari of 8
N. Albert St. Ml. Pros(tecL Hen

-

by calling Ilse church office at
967-6921. No sales at the door.
Refreshments served plus door

812 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE, NILES

flleq with lifel Enlay longlasting curie with a healthy
looking, silky shire.

-

o

..'.s

;,s

CIVIC CLEANERS & TAILORS

--

CURLS!

-

uo

o

:;:

-

698-6726.

munily. She is treasurer of the

Birth Anno uncements

The meeting will be held at the
Northern Ïlliieois Region, Outelou
Park Fieldhonse, Skokie, at 8:30

¡ion.

lIjan Farrell

PTA, Nilea Senior Center mediculciaimsvolnnteer,andmembee

fortheCrescentWomen's Amencan ORTonTuesday, Oct. 9.

pm. Bronstein will speak to the
groupon, "KnowYourCourts".
Judge fironslein is a candidate
in the upcoming November dcc-

total 1.7 milliien dollars,
Ilisa is very neUve in the corn-

chairperson of Nelson School

the Circuit - Court of Cook
Connty, will be the guest speaker

Onesta are welcom'e. Come

sasce, tasted salad, garlic bread,

WE'LL GIVE
You FIRMER.

-

9:30 p.m. os Thuraday, Oct. 18,
al the Evanston Hospital, 2650

Greenwood, Nilea. The commun-

Womans Club ofNiles, yearbook

-

loas ofa pregnancy are inviLed to
allend a meeting of the Peninatal
Luau SepportGroup at7:30 p.m. -

level of the church, 8300 N.

rusty of this year. Her property
ealeainjustthis six-month period

praised and pcked up at the consignors'Ieomes.
,

-

Tuesday, Oct 9 at 7:30 p.m.with
a religious service in the church
conductedby Rev. Thomas Dore,
Pastor,
Following the service, "Social
-Security," a Dramatic Platform
will be presented by Lila Wenig
Letchinger in Paluch Hall, lower

Hiles based neat estate company

The alose works on cousig.

Families who bave expericured the deash of as iafanl or

hold its monthly meeting on

She led the sales team al the

Ralph Latos fora fraction of their
original cost.

,

The Catholic Women's Club of
Our Lady of Ransom Parish will

CuBero and Catino Reajeoru,

signer fashions such as Anne
Klein, Oscar de la Renta and

Infant Loss
Support Group
meets

- Oct. 9

Nilee resident fusa Farrell, was
recognizedusthe "Salesperson of
the Monili", for August, ut ERA

Designer Resale of Chicago,
6522 Lincoln Ave., Litecoguwood, offers slightly wore, de-

thestore.

OIR Women's
Club meets

for- real- estate sales-

-

I

MIX. S Thur. lili 8:81

.

.Pc.GE18

THE BUG
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SapE. Frank Dalton ofthe Metropolilan Water Reclamalion
Distcict of Greater Chicago will

Continued from PageZ

ragulae meeting oftheNiles Mor-

ton Grove Rotary on Monday.
Oct 8.

slaods. Northon jokes that some

of his passengers ars his girl-

Program coordinator, Carl
Michllce, annoanced the meatiug

friends.

After the womee are finished

gels. one of the women asks:
"How can he take a vacatioo?
What would we do? Other people
can't do what he does."
Northou grew up in Chicago's
Lakeview neighborhood and
moved to Evanstou after serving
in the Pacific daring World War
Il, For 35 years he owned the Or-

rioglou Oaeage in Evanston before relieiog, He was a voluuteer
atGreatOpportunities Adult Day
Care Program for the Elderly in
Skokie before he was hired by
Morton Drove to drive the Senior
Trans.

Any MorEn Grove resident
Over age 65 can use the frée Senloe Trans service by calling 4705332 one day in advance lo make
a reservation. People confined to

wheelchairs esa call 364-PACE
to atTangc a $2 bus service that
reaches l2contiguoassubnrbs.

Tot classes
start Oct. 9
Nites Park District still has a
place for yea io the following
classes: Mom and Tots - 10/9 tl/27,Taesday,6-7p,m,$l2 R:
Pap and Tots - 10/11 - 12/08,

Thursday, 7 - 8 pm,, $12 R;
Young Alistars (3-5) - 10/li - Ill

is, Thursday, 6 - 6:45 p.m. $15

R; Tots-a-Tansbling (4-5) - 10/5 I 1/30, Friday, 12:00 - 12:45p.m.,

$16 R; Earth Walk Trip (3-5) 10/9 - Tuesday, 12:30 - 2 p.m.
$12 R; Comfy CriEers Trip (3-5)

- 10/23, Tuesday, 12:30 - 2:30
p.m.$12R.
For mare information phone 8248860.

weeks.

which will begin with lunch al
12:15 pm. followed by SupI.
Dallan lo speak at 1 p.m. The
meeting location is Pal Soey's

The "Y" offeru a wide variety
ofprogramn forpeopleofall ugea
and inleresla, For pre-schoolern,

Restaurant, 8800 Waukegan
Road in MorIon Grove.
Sapt, Dalton has been with the
Waler Reclamation District since

lege, Flay & Learn. Discovering
Fun, Makiog Music, Art Adventures, Dad & Tot Gym Classes,
Gymnaslics, Creative Dance
Movement, Biddy Basketball and
the ever popular Gym and Swim

with their shopping, Northon carries their bags up to the minibus's

askedhow much vacaliou time he

for members and Tuesday, Gel.
16 for limited members. Classes
begin Oct 29 and run for seven

pragrams such as Kiddie Kol-

.

Frank Dalton
spectral individuals in the field of U, and his Master of Science in
eogineering and his professional Civil Eagtnearing fusm the lIliqualifications are saperb. He re- fols loslitale of Technology.
1963, He is one of the most re-

ceiveat his Bachelor ofScience in

Civil Engineering from Fardar

MG Library
slates
. . .
ac ivi ies

classes offered with or without

parenln. Parcolffot Fun Time

eri age u
plañs Oct. 7
meeting

Swim is also available,

gcessive Swim Classes, Porpoise,

Diving, Leaders Club, Insleuc.
Baskelball, Wallyball,
Youth Synchronizes Swimming,
tional

The Heritage Club of Polish

A timely and informative scm-

isar on "Living Trasto" will he
presented at the MarIon Grove
Public Libraty on Thursday, Oct

Swim Team, Gymnastics, Sudo
and Self Defese, Tue Kwon Do.
Racquetball, Healthy Heroes,
Skin Diving, Privato Swim Len-

American will hold ils next meeting on Sunday Oct. 7, at the Co-

pernicus Cultural Center, at 2
p.m., 5216 W, Lawrence Ave.

sons and Tutoring Program.
For Adults: Pre and Post HalaI

Kenneth P, Gill, director ofFesi4ut7:30p.m.byattonteyChester . age Park School Library Media
Przybyto.
Centerwill preseul a special slide
Przybyta ts aparmeria the taw
travelogue entiileul "To Califorfirm of Przybylo and Kabiatow- aia and Back". Presideni Frank

skiiaChicagoandheisinlerested
in edacaliog the public on the
Living Trustas an alternative to a

will in estala planniog. He will
also discuss the advantages of

joint tenancy and will answcr
questions from the aadiencu, Ad-

missionisfree,
The October travelogue at the
Library will be "Oberammergau
Experience", presented on Tacs-

day,Oct.9attl:30a.m.and7:30
p.m. by world Iraveler Raymond
Ktiphardt.

Kliphuedt traveled, with his
wife, through soathern Germany,

Anspia and Italy and will show
slides of these counlries as welt
as shots of the titanic Oberammecgau production in Germany.
Admixsiuu is free and coffee will
be served at the I 1:30 am. showng.

Fiasess Classes. Swim Inathictiou,Lifegoardiog,Jutlo, Self Defense, Tar Kwon Do, Ballroom

Dance, Square Dancing, Golf,
Aerobic Dancing, Aquanastics,

Biga will report on upcoming
events io the Polish American

Aquarobics,
Water
WaIk/
Jagging, Diving, Arthritis Water

Community.

Tickets for the
clubs' Dec. 9 "Wigilia" will be
avuilableatthismeeting,

Exercise Program, Sea Lancers
Scuba, Masters Swim, Physical

The public is cordially iuvited
to attend this meeting. RefreshmmEs will be served. There will
br a charge ofoee dollar for nonmcmbers, For more information
oncean call (3l2) 777-5867.

h1
C asses

For Youth - ages 6-15: Pro-

.

Fitness Classes and Specialty

Wrigleyville
gets new tenant

ence, Hypoosin, and many other
programs.
A Special Family Fun Wall
Run evenE will be held on Sunday,Oct. 14.

In honor of 'Nalional Temporae), Help Week," Oct. 7 through

A Sepeial School's Out Pmgram will be held on Monday,

13, DebbieTemps, toc, and im nf-

filiate, Instant Labor, Inc., have

Oct. 8 . Columbus Day, and Fnday. Nov. 23 from 9:30 - 3:30
with exlended care avialable
from7:30-9:3llnnd 3:30-6p.m.

planned several events and activities to pay Iribole lo their tempo.eary employees and to focos on
lheimporlancroo their induslry.

A Sepciul Halloween Puny

Thecorporation, with løoffic-

wilIbe hold Friday, 0cL 26 from
7-9p.m.
Teen NiB fon youth 12-17 will
beheldonOet. 27 from 7-10 p.m.

es inChicagoand suburbs, has requested that each of ils hundreds
of clients oomivate a temporary

employee from Debbie Temps
for ils 'Temp of the Year" contest. lrom names sabmitted by

The Conquerors is a Gym,

Swim program which in n social,

recreational and physical program for the handicapped and

clients, each ofthcbranch offices

will hold n drawiog to select a
winner who will be honored ata

open toanykindofhandicap. The
program is free la members anda
nominal yearly fee for non-

4.lderman Bernie Hauses cut
the ribbon Sept. 7 lo launch the
latest .Anilings Flowerlaud ratait
store. In early 1990 AId, Hansen

members.

Corporale Memberships anda
Comprebensive Health EnhancementProgeam is available to cor-

.

sow the-errai to continue

porations in our service area. Programming for emloyees consists
of evaluation and consultation in
the areas of fitness and nutrition,

businesses Since 1857. He actively sought a tenant with a commit-

us well as health and exercise
classes,

ment to revitalize the location.
"Restoration has taken a lot of

Fon farther info, call Nich
Doehler, program exectilive director, at the Leaning Tower
YMCA647-8222.

'

at MG Library

Healiog and Medilalion and Bacquetbatt. New programs include,
Super Circuit Training, Slap-Up
With Interval Training,Newcom.
becs To Pilness, and a few Co-ed
Power Vollebyall Program.
Friday Family Nitro will be

The fall session of children's
classes at the MorIon Grove Library witt begin on Monday, 0cl.
15 and include Fcc-School Story
Hoar, Library Playtime, Stories
& Stuff, Arlo & Crafts, and CreativeWritiog.

held on Oct lO, Nov. 7 and 14.

Public skate
dollar day

lime and effort" commented Cart

Hayes, Amlings president, "we
enpect oar customers wilt resp
therewards."

A.B. Dick
employee

lu honorofColnnsbas Day, the
Nilçs Parkflisteict's Sporta Cornp!cx, 8435Balluíd Road in Nitro

. honored by TAPPI
-.

wilt hóst a TuNic skate Dollar

vision at the 1990 Pmoishmog and

will be $1 per person. For additiaxal isformation, plame contact
therinkat297-80l0,

Converting Conference, Oct. 7llioLakeBoeoa Vista, PL,
TAPFI is a worldwide profcs. sional society dedicated to advancing techoology and profcssional achievement io the paper
and related industries. Estahlished in 1915, itnow has 31,000

members in 75 countries. The
Finishiog and Converting Division is one of TAPPt's I I techuicaldivisious,

VALUABLE COUPON.

5.00 OFF
ANY PARTY SUB
(3 FT. MINIMUM)

$1.00 0F1
ANY REGULAR
FOOTLONG
With pcho of . 22 oz. drinh

FT

r

Order your petty Sob
todoy. For the Boom gowns.
birthdoy.. hotidsyn. oto.
lAosiloblo op to sin tootl
5-6 daIts per foot.

Linit Ono coupon por
customer porvis it. This offer is
flot good in combinotion with
onT other offer. Good only
st location below.
.O.o(oop.[ns..R).,On

I
:

'-..,.......

Good Only At 7188 W. Dempstor. Morton Grove

I

Coroor of Harlem & Dumpster

!'ji VAWABL COUPON "°°'
:

.

The Prclfoonionuls le TubI Lawn Caro

SpRiN('
GREEN

rvo,oberofFlfOFEfnloNAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA
.

LAWNCARE

. FERTILIZING
n CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL
s INSECTB DISEASE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATION

n

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATEa

FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL 863O255,

:ajPaftf4WJ'5 VALUAIL! COUPON8260!4thJs

(NUTS ETC.)

8001 Milwaukee, Nues

FOR
RATES
IN
THIS

.

:

i

L.

B

I

-

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967.8282

T. V. & VIDEO

Authorized Service Dealers for

I

I
I

COUPON

510°° OFF

ONWSERVItIACL

aAvE

'1

We Servio. Ail Mobs. & Modelsi

ro::n:,=64:

4

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES SR'31'90
_L...Fp$$.NIOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE Ai.L MAKES& MODEm

VALUABLB COUPON

I,
..

DebbieTemps also will donate

to United Way five cento per
working hour for each of ils tamporary eiíployees engaged by ils

clients during National Temporiley Help Week.

To further promote the indus-

'

The Inslitute for business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Commanily College will
offcrthe following seminars from
8:30 n.m. lo 5 p.m. Oct 9 to I I in
Ilie Business Coaference Ceutcr,
1600E: GolfRd.,Des Flames.

"Federal Regulation and Driver Licensing" ou Tuesday, Oct. 9,
will review the regniremeuis for
the driver's license examination
andcompliance in light of the Dcparlancot of Transportation's
comprehensive safety auditors of

motor carriers, especially cammarcial truck and bas drivers.
"Starting and Operating a Fur-

chasing Cost Savings Frogram
ou Tuesday, Oct 9, will identify
cost saving opportunities, define.
implen/cnt and repart ou a cost
savings program, build stronger
communications with manage.
mont and prioritize future toning

futher information andreservati005 for the meetiug, which
Is being held on Tuesday, Oct. 9

at Banqueta by Brigante in Des
Plaines, call Mary Benik, Edgewoodllank,at(708)352.8980,.

Lexoce Cain will donate their
temporary work wages lo Uoiled

Way, the designated charily of

Christa Noel has breo named
small business cnosultant for the

near north snburbs by AT&T.
Noel, who works out ofthe corn-

paoy'o phone renter at Old Orchard Shopping Center, will
serve Iba communities of Skokie,

Evanston, Dea Plaines, Glen-

IlteNational Association of Tam- . view,

porary Help. Accordiog to Ga-

working as n "lamp'

lauter,

Liocotawood, Morton
Grove,Niles,NorthfieldandWil.
melle.

shoatd prova to ben ooslalgic ex-

Noel graduated from George
Hear3, Corliss High School in

since each had worked as a tern-

Chicago je 1978 and is complet-

patience for all three women,
porary employee during the infancy stages ofDcbbie Temps,

Addiog fon and challenge to
the observance, all Debbie
Temps employees, including per-

manent staff and temporaries,

ing her bachelor's degree at
Ntifthwestern University. She
joined AT&T as a salen associate
inApril.
In her new position, Noel will

work with business customers

Debbie Temps offices are lo-

who have between Iwo and eight
telephone lioen and need commualcations systems, facsimile machines, word processors Or typawriters.
As part ofher new respoosibilitias, Noel is forming u network

cnttsl in Nilex, Skokie, Wheeling,
Northbrook, Deerfield, Schaum-

The club will be bonIest by AT&T

have been invited to roter n cantest, using all the letters in ANatianal Temporary Help Week' to
list as many words as they cao.
The winner will receive a bonus
of $100:

burg, Napervitle, Elmhursl, Des
Plaiuesand Chicago.

this prestigious award for industrial and service companies in the
United States, discuss the application process and wmxuixg strutcgies.

"Just-In-Time (JlT) Concepts
for American Manufacturing ou
Thursday, Oct. 1 1, witt ioclode
lecture and use afvideos and cuso

ntiteOldOrcharilphoaeCenter,
Any bosinesxpeople inlerested

Savings of

America

sponsors seminar
.

Griffm Financalt Services, n

lister company of Savings of

America, will sponsor an investmentsiminar ntSnviogs of Americe's Morton Grove office, 8745
N, Wautcugno Rond, on Thursday,Oct. 1 1. The seminar will begin at 7 p.m.

The sgmioar, eutided "Why In-

vest Tax Deferred When Tax
Rates May Go Up?. is a free

supplier iovolvement, JIT implemantotion and other maxufacturing fuuetious.

seminar on how you can benefit

technique, brainstorming
and market-oriented value aealy-

from thr current tax law and
changes in the Ian ralas. This
semione will be conducted by

Griffu Fioaociat Sarvices representative Terry Adolphs and
American Funds DiStributors
repreuentaiveTerry MeNaba.

Although the semioar is open

Lion
SIS.

Por information and registra-

tiox, call Ken Thiessen, .635.
1932.

to the publie at no charge, seatiug

is linsiled. For reservations nod
seminar details, call the Morton
Grove office at (708) 470-1010.
Refreshmeuls will be served.

ETHE:BU.GLE4I

0490.
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR ums
mo
hn,oby tison that So
Ciliate et Umtun
tondoS the Imu to submit loomed
bide
ut 0,00ff0 md woleturo.

p,mfina wadi s
ituton Sulldlvg

So

teCh Pumping
des,iSod In
tho bidding desuvarts prrpa,od by
the Villoga nl Motten Omue dated
Oeptavbor 6, 1590 und addavdum-t
doted Ooptov,ba, 27,
Issu. Bide
must be delivered to unvorsogen t,
Luulo o. ulusmus. Cxl., nonubilto.
Sor, Speciohst,
p ortmov t
st

us

liocotod

Ir tho Do-

C nvvun my

Duuoinp.
ment
-cosen d im,) at the
Flickivger
Municipal ConIo,,
6t01
Capuina Avorue, Mortur Graue, IImols teosa, p,ir, to 5 art. 1ptalouaI
coilinG
time),
Ostobo,
10,
tono,
imvodiotely
otto,
which
5mo nl bide Will be Operad and
rend 01105,05 in the Sourd el T,ue.
toas chambo,,. Each quulilod bid-

d a,may,ac else up tu tuo (2) sau
al

hlddr,g

dsaumonts ut no mst.
oltond a asheduPe
prubid mnle,ovoo and utosely
mvepert the buildina and site. Bid
sumriy, pe,ls,mnnce and payment
borde nui be naqui,rd. menor esemen the right tu oceapt or reject
any or ail bids and tu waive any
lormolitiee
lo
biddion.
Di,ect all
inCumbe
Ot,ouuests tu axon?,
osent ut ho Flic binar, Muoidpal
Corle, sr by calling him at 1700)
ws.uiar met. 257. Publiahed Ou.
tubo, 4, tusO in the Mutton Gruye

cacy bidd o,vus I

Ostie.

--

BUY A NEW TORO MOWER*
AND WE WILL INSTALL A MULCHER KIT
FREE ($80 VALUE)

r

e LESS THAN 1/2 THE MOWING TIME
u DECOMPOSES GRASS CLIPPINGS
WITHIN 2 WEEKS
,

. NO BAGS, NO BACKACHES
ALSO RAMA WILL UPGRADE
YOUR 21" TORO REAR BAGGER
TO THE NEW RECYCLER

Secretary' on Wednesday, Gel,
10, provides practical working

the eligiblity reqairamexts fer

business hours at (708) 676-

Oteas hob.

studies to understand product and

methodology, fouctiox evatua-

shoald call Noel during regular

Notm

process simplification, cellalue
inaunfacturiug, employee und

Introduction lo Value Anulysis/Valno Engiuecring" on Thuruday, Oct. 1 1, will iuclnde u discassioa of value analysis

Christa Noel

in joining the network club

club for toral busiornspeopla.

shipments ofgoods, arid improve
iaventarynceanacy.

knowledge offinaocial principles
as theyrelale toplanning, budgetiog and decision makiog activilira. Thecostis$175.
"The Key W the Malcolm Baldridge Nalioonl Quality Award"
will be discussed on Wednesday,
Oct. 10. Thoprogcnm will review

PAGE19

AT&T names
business consultant

learn to effectively utilize bar

"Fundamentals ofFinance and
Accoanting for the Senior-Level

For

II-y, Debbie Temps' chief execulives will go anton temporaryassignmcot duriog this week. CEO
Phyllis Galanter, President Haleue Kcnyon and Vice President

Business Institute
seminars beginOct. 9

Creating positive
corporate image
a positive image at the October
dinnermeetingoftheNorthern Illinois Chapter of the Baak MarkelingAssociation.

RCA . ZENITH . SONY
SAVE

Year."

coding to get accorate informalion On productivity and labor,
iniprovecanlrolover receipts nod

Bobbie Gee, internationally
recognmgcl imageconsultaul. diocusses how compaoieo can create

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SSIBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

r

ces, and will be eligible to be
chosen as 'llliooia Temp of the

after he obtained a B.S. in Chemisli-y from the Illinois Institale of
Technology.

:sssr4S

VALUABLE COUPON

(

sss

,

.

i

LtH', !eE(:1i.,

WITH COUPON . EXPIRES 1o/1n/9u

Kea80fdr,..vAWABLf COUPON'

i

.1

Dick Company in 1951, shordy

HALLOWEEN PARTY GOODS

i

Cal)
F10 Bette

966-3900

r

15% OFF

:The Bugle:
i

(708) 470-9252

r.

i

: SPECIAL:
: SECTION:

.

LUABU COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &1REE CARE

Party Corner

SSS

gala dinner, spousoredby the tItisois Chapter of the National Associntion of Temporary Emptoy

A TAPPI member since 1961,
Leske has served as a divisioo or. projects.
Committee officer for 13 of those
"IJoderstandingaud Using FCyears. He was chairman of tIse division io 1980-81 andprior tothat DOS" on Tuesday, Oct 9, will faserved as the division's vice miliarize students with the frachairman nod secretary. After lares and capabil)ties ofa persanholding the positioni of Packag- al computer as it relates to
ing Committee vice chairman basiness applications, The cost is
and secretary, he also chaired the $195.
committee, one hr has been ac"Bar Coding" ou Wednesday,
tive in since 1970, Additionally, Oct. 10, is for production and io.
Leske is a member of the Sheet- ventery control managers, wareing Committee,
housing directors, materials manLeskebegan working for AB, agemeut supervisors who want la

Li7
ir

JackC.Leske,projcctenginccr
fotA.B.l7ick Compañy in Niles,

' will be honored with the Leadership and Service Award of TAPPI'sFoiishingaod Convening Di-

Day on Monday, Oct. 8, from 11
am. to I p.m.
Admission to lIre Open Skate

COUPON SAViNGS
VALUABU

Ilse

greenhouse lradilioo at 745 W.
Beckingham, a building which
bas housed greenhouse/florist

Aerobics Classes, Weight TEam-

ing. Cardiac Rehab, Nutritional
Counseling and Weight Control.
A new WeighE Loss Program,
Stress Testing and Health Risk
Appraisal, Blood Pressure, Body
Fat and Cholesterol Screening,
Healthy Back, CE'R, Yoga Self

Debbie Temps..promotes
Temporary Help Week

:i:o

es

.u&ness

The FaIl II registration of Mus, On Oct 5 - a Specbe Famiclasses at the Leaoing Tower. lyNite Diener open to the public.
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., Special Interestprogeams include
Nilca, begioa Thwsday, 0cL 11, Duplicale Bridge, Dog OberE-

be the guest speaker at the next

Nodding toward Notiho. she
adds, "He is kind, he under-

THE BUGLE.THURSDAY, OCrOBER

Registration begins
for YMCA classes

Water Reclamation
superintendeùt addresses Rotary

Senior
Trans...

luggage shelf and then drives
them home. When Northon is

-

WE REPAIR WHAT WE SELL
r

RAMA
A

'E

iIs_
'"sowAs

e Most models

57AP

Ibi

nhu:I..,aukee
iviuivi

Riil
IMIi

647-0646

"°
nus..naunurs

rollo

:

5r ,, r'vr:,r, .
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oli ics

F

U.S. rep challenger

Womeñ for Edgar prepare
for First Lady's arrivai

questions campaign gift
Director

of,

I

A

the Maryvifte

Academy, Father John Smith,
works hard to collect donations

i

fot his wards of theCook County
courts.

EBL$$$
90 DAYs
,

.

.0qE M,

:
:

.. AS

tion, did his opponent U.S. Con-

gressrnan Hemy Hyde accept a
$1,300 donation to his campaign
from Masyvifle Academy?
Maryvitte academy might
have used that $1,300 foe a tatar,
fnrlheracademic help for thechit-

RobertJ. Cassidy

Get-together for
Eunice Conn set

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing

Morton Grove residcnls will
he hosting a coffee get-together

"GAS;

Wednesday, Oct. 10 to allow the
'public to meetEaaice Cone, can-

SAVE MONEY

HoasnofReprescnlativen.
The event will be held at the
Gallaghers, 7408 Davis St., Morloa tjmve, at 7:30 p.m. R.S.V.P.

YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

ditale for 56th district Illinois

WI-ION YOU

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

,

965-6592, ask for Carson or
Geoegeae.

Hartigan addresses
Jewish community

WITH

A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

..

Members of the Illinois Women for Edgar
Committee recently met ta discuss a reception
to honor gubernatorial candidate Jim Edgar.
Firat Lady Barbara Buah will attend. The receplion willbe heldon Oct. 10 (rom 6 to 8p.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Chicago. All are welcome, tide-

eIs are $35 andcan be orderedby calllng (312)
372-9090,

Congressman Frank Anautojo
cal advice in developinga nation-

Attorney General Neil P. Marligan, Democratic candidata for
Governor, will speak at Temple

FURY
40 0*1 aIVlO.7
so 04. flIVSO-2

al policy to provide air Iraffic
growth at the country's busiest

Beth EI of Chicago, 3050 W,
Toshy Ave., Chicago, on Sun-

airports such as O'Hare Internahouai.
"The Federal government has

day, Oct.7, a17:30p.m

an importastI role in insnzing thai

the United Staten maintains a
modern and safe national and inlernational aviation system," An-

VAWE

nunzio said in a House Floor
statement. "But the government
must alas make sure that local
residents are included in the formulation of any policy dealing
Wilh the nation's airports,

"Too often, solutions to the

6S!W!I hic.

problems are made without any
substantial input from the ncg-

9081 Courtland Dr., NHes
966-1750
Onssorof Mflwoakes O Coartlond
viso oup SHOWROOM TODAY!

ment nf Ike population that is
most affected by the traffic at the
buoy airport - the local residents.

lt io about time titis situation is

Amana

Air Command

9OTM

ing his 26 years in Congress from

residents living near or beneath
the flight paths into and out of
O'Hare International Airport, the
busiest in thecouniay,
Most, he sai1. complain about

noise pollution, lite major environmcntal headache for the many
communities ncarO'l-faoe,

Healsonaidhewouldiakean
activerolein heaeicgt bythoAviation Subeommitte of the House
Public Works and Transportation
Committee taler this month when

ihn panel receives testimony on
Ilse subject ofnoise pollution, ineluding federal versuslocal rights
in limiting thebwdenon communitienaurroandingan airport.

"There is no reason that Ihn
Federal government cannot exert
a strong hand in seeking a sololion to the cries for help from the

noise emanating from the airport," said Mr. Annunzio. I will

same.

We're takog outra 0bps to help you nase mosey on your healing

Mucci backs
income tax cut

bills with a now dimension in high afficionoy gas furnacax!
The Air Command go uSers 000epliuoal perfarmaoce that provides
- more heat fer fewer dollars. Everything, from the unique tubular haul
exchanger that allows air so flswquicluly end quietly acrous the entire
surface of the heat eachanger for masinium effixienny, to the utainleso sloe! recuperative noiI -- the kny to achievIng Do plus effinienoy --

representative for the 55th Disleid Robert R. Mucci stated he
supports rolling bock the tempo.
rary one-percent increase in the

total dedicatioo ta quality.

monies earmarked for education
white peoviding same relief back

te the strong 25'year limited warranty en the haut exchanger. 20'yeer limited Warranty on the recuperativa
coil end 2-year limited warranty on parte. reflecte Amasas

$100.00 REBATE

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

i

:

..

e

Democratic candidate for state

Otateincomntax by one-half,

The resait would keep intact
. lo the taxpayer.

Mg,,,

R

Annnnzio pointed out he has
received thousands oflettero dur-

prevent an increase in the noise
pollution in the area. I hope the
Bush Administention will do the

Experience A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

:

changed," he said.

doeverythisg within my power to

Gas Furnace

i i

VAWE

I

a'

e4
4

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALIJE

D

9

a4
..

a

D

a

a

a

o'

Pictureda.bove are f,ontleft: Marilyn Lewis of
Glen Ellyn; Marcena Love o(Winnetka, committee vice-chair; Mary JoArndfo(Lombard, cornmittee chair; Renee Thaler o(Northbrook, cornmittee chair; and chair of reception; Mardie
Pollard of Springfield; and Ellen Solornorì of
Morton Grove.

Annunzio urges local input
for airport policy
(D-111. called recently for tite
Bosh Administration to seek lo-

j

a

.4

A

tiren.

a

A

far books or to simply provide

VALUE

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

D

-

o'

SAME ASCASH!*

The money collected goes to
important educational prognatos
forthcchildren of the Academy.
Sixth District Democratic candidate for U.S representative.
Robert J. Cassidy, wonders why,
given the difficult job of raising

money for a charitable institu-

AA

I

The other one-half,Macci stated, was directed to municipalities
to provide peopeety tax relief thot
never materialized, Much of thin
money was soppesi up by govern-

mentinadminisMtiveand operalions costs, the publie defeeder
went on to say. Whenver, there is
a choice between who can spend
the money beni, the government
or the taxpayer, I'll giveitback to
the taxpayer every time, Mucci
declared.

Mulligan thanks
campaign
volunteers
Roneniary Mnlligan will host
an open houneon Satsrday,Oct. 6

e,a,IJ,:sr,,'nt

0,0.0«erl,,.t

from I to4p.m.atilseCtnzcnsfor
Mulligan headquarters, 14 Main
St, (atPrairie),ParkRidge.

e,uetxop,ecr5
.

ei.,k

""e.",
. ee,,uisO

.

I personally want to thank my
over 400 volunteers who worked
so hard for my victory on March

20 and who have continned lo
supportmethroogh thelong legal
battle," Rosemary Mulligan said,

"The courts, flot the voters,
gavnmyopponnnttheedgeinthis
race, We're ready to start our
campaign for the nent primary,

.36"

GAS RANGE

I

with Centrai Fifth Burner
and Non-stick Coated
Griddle and Top Cover

4

and we'IIbe signing up old volunleers and welcoming new ones on
Saturday," she said.

À lentative calendar of eventa
planned daring the nest year will
Ire available at the open house.
Mulligan will urge her volunteers
to sign op to work fortheiim Bdgur/BobKuslracampaign.

Dudycz reappointed
VF.W. assistant
director
State Sen. Walter Dudyza (R-

,r,d,ilcccvuo

7lIt. Chicago) has been reappointed as assistant legislative
director of the Department of Illinoio Veterans of Foreign Wars
(VFW)-

Dattyce, who has served as
annistant legislative director for

six years, was reappointed by
Richard Custer, Illinois YEW

GE Answer Center 800.525.2000

State Commander,

"Matting appointments to the
(yEW's) different peograrns and
committees is not an easy task
because we have so many handeeds of good comrades that are
dedicuted and loyal people," Coonce slated in a letter to Dudyca,
"Yet were selectedbecause you
arejust that.,.dedicated and loyal
to ow gerat organization,"

Dadycz io a member of YEW

Pont #3579 in Park Ridge. He
served in

the

United Staten

Aetny from 1968 to 1971 and
was in Viet Nam from 1969 to
1970,

:

4
A
.

Prompt. Reliable Service

iii

w_,

TV& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nii.s

Mon,-Thurs,'Fri.

g

s

i,,,

i

,

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

9109

Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
lOto 5
Sunday

2t9iO.....

_1__Ieun._

1k. hielWs.

vtB

:f!Iv:9flBZ® charge
burJtoIw

ac!epted.

NùrSifl9 ssistant
graduates honored

LEÓÀL NÖTICE

-

OUOIUI

E PORK 01991317F

smmeft 0 R}xiETpts AM DItflS

Eighteen area ocoidents who
completed the 1O.week Basic

D AWIL 30, 1990

Em ThE FI9AL VEM

0otrate. Racreat%. Oto! cçerating Onmity 090ter, &d S
ldi90 0r99r.
Itert. DlF ad FI. ibi1ity 0i99 S Sighti99
d epi01
0._iit, police r0oti.
RIflS; Taxea $1.570,638.00; Ththest $90,099.00; P.gr
$333,972.00;

$352,735.001

FeeS

inming

19 $106,007.00; P1ay9,..d O.,triM1ti., $21,030.00;
$28,726.00;

1ioce11au

S

ntia.s $1,380.00.

flI: 0iniztntjn S C Ieri'sal $380,945.00; Haì,tnI

$106,240.00; Iblice $62,364.00; E3ecretj, Pogr.
$301,515.00; Q,,..,ity iter
$206.099,00;
$373,793.00; tira,,t Elrenae $100.050.0$;
$72,430.00; KaMicaççd Pr.grxn $47,595.00; laUt
$8,005.00; 9fl $31,047.00; P&ving S IÀ,ti99
F
(Pn,aipl S Intertl
$16,000.99; last lav
$556,823.00; Cpith1 projecU $475,090.00

- Johnson joins- -

Certificates were awarded to
Evanston residents Audry Altison. Primrose Brown, Altea Cattouse, Marie Cadet,Jiming Liu,
Judith Smith, Reginald Tucker,

Peivale

Beverly Warbuflon and Win-

nextneasion,whichbeginsOct. 8,

some Williams; Nies reesidents
JoAnn fluas, Elizabeth Shuster
Skokie resident Sharon GranI
Des Ptaines resident Raja Khouila, Olenview residenet Cynthia

is in progeeasnoW.

towerlevet.
Theprogeam fee is $55 which
inctudes taste treat and handouts

and is open to the public. Ad-

The BNAT program. funded
by the Northern Cook County

Council
Industry
(NCCPIC). preparen students for

A new, community self-help
group for-personswith multipte
sclerosis and their famitieswiIt
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
to at-Holy Famity flospilal, tOO

LUI

.8tx1 b;o oco tuao'oo

2.46;

N. RiverRd., Dea Plaines.
The.groap which has taken the
name "YouAre Not Atone," witt
focas on positive interaction,
sharing of coping skitts and sup-

-;.t.991

2.3. mFa;W!la

port among -participants. The

814W. SKMI0/la.69 ......S 0020W1 67291983, INC.
9!V7; 1W.CU 90UW. 17.

-

group is oneof 36 affiliated with
the Chicago-Northern Illinois
Chapter,Nationat Multiple Scterolio Society. For more informa.

1.984
2.534

agencies. Registration for the
For information, call Kathleen
Alarm-Gray, program coordinator, 674-5950, or the NCCPIC,
699-9040.

KeiinethJohnnon

Kenneth M. Johnson, MD.,

MICO

ment Systems (EMS). EMS, a

vance registration is required and

free parking will be provided in
the hospital's front visitor parking tot, with direct aceras to the
meetingroom.
According lo Curras, the program emphasizes that food preparation should include taaty and
delicias meats, especially when
dieting. Other nutritional advice

groupofhoardcertifiedemergen-

cy physicians has staffed the
siuceJuty,-1978.
Johnson graduated from Leni-

For more information and mgistration, call the Health Promolion and Weltneas department at
(312) 792-5022.

--

Pl1

UÇUTOO II

director, Fitness Services, Parkside Fitness/Sports Medicine
Centers, and Sharon Richardson, director, Sports Medicine,
Parkside Filness/Sports Medicine Centers. for the hospital's
'Good Times Classic Road Raceheld on Sunday, Sept. 9. The
Men's Associsiton was the title sponsor for this annual, 5-mile
race which is sponsored by Parkside Fitness/Sports Medicine
Centers. -

liana Stats University Medical
School, New Orleans, in 1987,

andpractical tips will be offered.

tion,callgroupcoordinatorLinda
Andersonat(708) 541-0659.

(Middle) Pete Colangelo, presidenl, Lutheran General Hospilai Men's Associalion, presente a donation lo Sosti Cltovsotec,

Emergency Department at St.
Francis Hospital of Evanston

andrecentlycompleted his Emergency Medicine-Residency at the
University of Illinois Affiliated
Hospitals in Chicago. A member
of Alpha Omega Alpha, Johnson
is curoetitly completing a masters
of Public Health Program at the
-UniversiOo-of IttinoisSchool of
PublicHealth. Johnson isa mcm-

berof the Ameic,an College of
ErnergeenyPhysocians

-

-

-

Leukemia Foufldation:
---'I,
meets-0ét06
---

-

The next monthly--meeting oflLOmveA.Meetitig Itinle -is .8:30
'.l7.;7s ---the Goland-Orenstein-Sherman ' p.m. '3.'-,1
chapter of the Lenkemia Re
After the meeting,we -will all
search Foundation wIll be on parsaice in a dehcoous ice cream
Saturday, Ott: 6.
social. Publicity chaieperson is
It wilt be heldat the Morton Shirley
-Rosenthal, (312) 973Grove Community - Church, 5988
Lake & Austin, in Morton
--------------.
-

-

Swedish Covenant Hospital's 1990 Benefit
Gala committee members are really getong to the theme of this year'a fundralser, Hollywood
Hightights. -' Seen here checking out uomo old
flicks3 and working on details for the Gala ate
some of the committee members: (ueated from
loft) Jennifer Puada, Diane Ohem -and Jan
Braun, ail of No,tiobrook; (standing fron3 left)
Anña Trakas of Wilmelte, Vio/ti Nestor of Glen-

view, and Joy (abon of Evanston, SOU vite
rresldentofdevelopment. '-

The University of illinois at
Chicago College of Nursing,
The illinoin Occupational Health
and Safety Educational Renormen Center, and National In-

fee Oupational Health Nurs-

0818180899

m.

The courue will be held Oct
8-10,- at the DrakeìOak Brook,

1.910.03

;1r;;4;

;3.;

laI

-

94031.0800

::

1094 4.

Oak Brook.
Nurses who have responsibility for developing and managing

.

programs in the work setting,

-3:80.00

and who already have a knowledge of the fundamentals of oc-

2:30:91

.

27:15:20

asolEo, Roll

cupational health practice but
need to nlreughen the massagenal aspects of their furetions and
restsonaibilities will wish to at-

129.36

IlL

548

OHO, 0225

600.00

I

11

o

3299 31200 1:

605.0

_1. 211130

1,15603

11294, 540

lUll

163613090, 00 5.

3212,01

IS 31199. 129199 8.

10.25

nur at Tatman's Old Orchard

mODIO, 100

1,912.33

2,10,0

branch, t0000SkokieBlvd-, Sko-

11133238¼ LOtO

0,54.13

8030, 8063
9913, 1101
3599995, 991114

II

I

owned subsidiary.
You are cordially invited to at-.

tend the Long-Term Care Semi-

Pt S.Sl
-

1,1900

p99_S 99__D

las,

L.

'

110015, .010. L.

1.99.13
432.21

52000

III. lFO
3133.6 5637

133W N3a
01130, 1002

R.3a00 NIlE

1,80.30

8100. 0031E

0,900.96

554*20 130W. 0

3,99,00

55430, 0303
00(30. 04914 5

_0, 20510

99_ Poli.

an, as Ulula

2,751.00
L011.00

104013. 545 0130

9,31073

0t

00542, 9270101
00305. 064300

9154,96

303380700. 28090

4l S

91061,

1;L_. soot
05_ D20 I.

- 9*
1s, ._aL

1131.

fl

905,63

00_300, LIS

0.54.55

L°r54
160499 JOIE

0.

F. MI0V.
540. 5400

8F00, 12M

5.. 0402 6
1010103699
9980. 039

133.03

2025

91.0

kie,onmesday, Oct. 9, at tO m.
A Tabean branch representa.
live will present the benefits and
features ofLong-Term Care Proteclion. This seminar will high-

60.0

.31012

2,99.75
9110
22000

8,23.30

tight Skilled Nursing Care, Cus-

107.54
212.00

.99.00

todial Care. and Inter-mediate

929.14

Care.
Solutions will be discussed as
to "How to Protect Your Assets"
and"Yoa and Your Savings."

30.30
0,51071

0,54.0
333,29

99,
.20.

2,92003
4207,0399
J0T. 9491733
9999, MCV

39.30
1.010,15
005.00

-

Dr. Matthew M. McParland
Chiropractic Physician
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
(Morning hours are available)

Ke

.

t:f; Y1I.1

lendlhecourue.

The registration fee of $375
beluden insuucuoual materials,
Ibero lunches, and morning and
afternoon refreshments each
day. Advance registration is re-

HARLEM MILWAUKEE
CHIROPRACTIC
7508 N. Harlem. Chicago

(312) 775-5714

-

i

s

qotired.

Thin offering for 24 hours is

Ii

nponued by die Univeristy of
Illinois at Chicago, which is occredited na a provider of Contining Committee of Ihn American
Nurses' Aasociaiion. Contact
hours will be awarded for full attendance onty.
further information,
For
please contact Patricia A. Susin,
regional program diseetor, University of lllinoin, at (708) 9900740.

SI

I

'

S

ning Education in Nursing by
Ihr Central Regional Accredit-

SI
I

I'

-

-

-

AN EIGHT PART PARENTING SKILLS
IMPROVEMENT SEMINAR
STARTS FRÍDAY oci. 19; 7-8:3OPM.

-

seminar series by Taiman Insurance Services, Inc., a wholly-

9,71.03

1,05.0

- medlcalutaff.

Long-term care Lecture on
seminar set
meditation!
Federal Savings and Loan Associalion will sponsor it's fall massage

l80 136.913 3103123

lIL Salt C.

4Thiprograo',forthe evening, slated forSaturday, Nov. 3, at the Weatin O'Hare, will feature
selections for thé scores of Hollywood's moat
popular movies. -Reservations for the dinner
dance are $l25aperson. Proteeds wilibe used
for the purchase of a 3-dimensional Calscan.
For more information or to make a reservation
call 878-8200, X5030. The Gala in cosponsored by the hospital's Servite Guild and

Management strategies
course for nurses

endUed "Management Strategim

-

r

-_______U

atitule for Occupational Safety
and Health will offer a course

WallEts IERi 000338th91 NI 043019

loo;

IT

cine StaffofEmergencyManage-

Come tO ùs for every real estate- need.,
alIlo! at

si:

toas joined the Emeegency Médi-

'

s;;AR PUW110 I ilaTillI
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z

employment in nursing homes,
hospitals and other health care

-

whIm; muon, roc.

-

Fitness Centers
get donation

'Hollywood Highlights'
the e óf hôspi-tal-- -benefit

MS self-help g rou meets -

1:832

-

l.ariga Kirillina. Morton Grove
residents Clarinda and Cresencio
Guerrero; and Prospect Heights
residentCherian Mathaj.

tional program both at to am.
and 7 p.m. in the Sister Anne
Room located on the hospitals

Lt RI2.'i

eal..

Formeller; Lincoinwood resident

Nuise Assistant Trainig (BNAT)
progoam al Oakton Community
Cotlege wem honored ata graduation c000mony at the College's
Skokiecampas.

"Cooking on the Light Side is
the topic of a community heiotth
education program to be offered
Wednesday, Oct. tO at Resarcenlion Medial Center, 7435 W. TalcottAve.. Chicago.
Kathy Curran.chiefdietitian at
the Northwest side hospital, witt
present the informative, eotuca-

THEBUOL,THURSDAY, OCIOBER 4o 1990 -

emergency staff
at St. Francis

'Cooking on the
Light Side' program

n0;1s Ltvo$,; 0;.

,'.MiJJirr05,ta'JgMd

7-ce;
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Nobody can do more for you.

For reaervations for the free
seminar call Pam Lauderdale,
(3 12)434-5507, Ext 2800.

Refreshments will be served

fotlowingtheseminar. -------

Learn how to achieve peace
and serenity in life by combining meditation and massage by
attending a free lecture. "Meditalion/Massage: Body and Mind
Integration," at the Des Plaines -

mall on Wednesday, Oct 3,

from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in the
tower level community naaition
network room, 700 Pearson St,,
Des Planes.

Jan Garverick of Skokie, a

certified massage therapist and
training facilitator, will deedmonsuate simple techniques to
open channels of creativity and
bring balance ints life. Adults
can learn to lake charge of their
life by getting body and mind to
work together for their benefit
For information, call 635-

1812-------..

Bringing up children cas be a little
easier and more fulfillisg when child
and parent understand each other better
añd more clearly. As adults, you and you
stone have the ability to learn how to
do Ibis.

By taking pars in STEP.Systematic Training for Effective

Parenting-parents can learn how to
increase parentiag skills. Through the

.

STEP Program, you build from
communicating, to disciplining, to
negotiating, lo understanding your child.
Over eight weeks, you'll participate in
reading, discussions, tape instruction
and role playing.
There is a $20 charge per person for
program and materials. Enrollment is
very limited. Call 708/635-4100 Ext 224
lo register.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES 708/635-4100 Ext. 224
---

555 wilosn Laso . t7si Plains;, IL

1990

ThFHCGLE,TlIURSDAYAOCrODER

MG artists exhibit in
Glen Ellyn

ints can also be seen Oct. 18 at Il

Oclober, 1990 promises Io be

p.m. i (800) 885-MITI and on
0cL 20 at 3 p.m. i (800) 885mT2. The cost for this country

the hottest mouth for Pa Pee
View to dale. From concerts, to
boxing, to wreslling, cable nubscribers will find all the best in

theirownlivingroom.
Those totally radical super heroes. the Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles, will step onto the stage
with their totally awesome

price to see these pizza chomping, anti-crime, anti-drag dudrn
is$14.95

MortonOrove Artists Anthony
Costanza and Bruce Shivley will
be displaying their uniqne hand-

laming ideas and the traditional
bake saio will also be inclnded.
Cooking, craft and fashion dem-

crafted wooden carvings at the
IFWC/Glen Ellyn Junior Wornans Clnb 22nd annual Craft and
Gift Show to be held on Oct. 6.
This years show will again lake
place at Ihe College of DuPage

onslralions will be conducEd

Aeenain Glen Ellyn.
In addition to Anthony CosEn-

sued in Glen bllyn. There will be

za and Bruce Shivley, approxi-

the College Avenaeeulrance. Por
more infomraiton call (708) 8586401.

mutely 150 qnulitied purticipunls

will be exhibiting their wares in

throughout the day and free
health screenings will be availahie.

The college is localed south of

Roosevelt Road on Park baleample free parking available al

the show. Gifts holiday enter-

Annual Roadside
Flower Sale Oct. 5-7
Chicago Botanic Garden vol-

UnlaCE will hold their annual
Roadside Flower Sale at the Chicago Botanic Garden on Friday,
Oct. 5, Saturday, Oct. 6 and Sunday, Oct. 7. The sale will be open

from 10 am. lo 4 p.m. all Ihren
days.
Foc the past few months, volnuEces. have been collecting

flowers, sterns, nnd pods that
grow wild along the roadside for
thenale which willbe in the EahibilionHull.

There will be an exhibE of

available Io discuss the lechniquos ofdrying and using planE.
Specialty blossoms sold by
the stem, bulk weeds sold by the
bunch, and ncentedpolponrei will
beavuilable.
Thu Chicago Botanic Garden
in.lacated on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-half mile eastof the
Edens Expressway. The Bolanic
Gardenin open every day except
Christmas from 8 n.m. until nunsel. Admission in free; parking in
$3 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by thu Forest Preserve

more than 300 dried flower ar-

District of Cook County und

rangemenln and natural itemn in a
: enriety of styles including orión-

managed by the Chicago Hoedcultneal Society. For additional
information,call(708)835-5440.

Ial, contemporary und counlry.
Experienced weedern' will be

The World's Best-Loved Musicafl

nual Halloween Haven, live on
Pay Fer View beginningat 6p.m.

Rieky Van Shelton. counts)' music's newest supetatar, will perform live from Auntie, Texas be-

ginning at 8 p.m. I (800) 885STAR. These award winnieg art-

.

Also providing entertainment

across Illinois lo riverfront Gale-

na will lake placchi a weekend
trip on Saturday and Snndny ou
0cl 6 and 7 and in a day skip on
Salneday, Oct. 13. Highlights of
theirip includea toue of President
U.S. Grant's home, antique
browning, a cruise aboard a pad-

HislOriC Walnut Grove Farm

near Knoxville, Illinois will bu
open from 9 n.m-S p.m. during
the Knox County Scenic Drive,

diewhecler on the Mississippi
anda walking loarofGalena.
Lake Michigan's magnificent
shoreline will be featured on Saturday, Dcl. 27. The toar will lake
visitors from Glencoe to the Indi-

Ocl.6&7,l3&l4.

Food, antiques, country crafts,

cider pressing, basket making,

Sukkah on
display at
Botanic Garden

anadunesto wilssesn nome of Chicago's beautiful and stately

homes, temples, beaches, parks
audpicluresqun bluffs.

For information and registralion,ca11982-9888.

blackjack, craps, bang,
rouletteand themoney wheel will
be featured at a cash casino night
starting at 6:30 p.m. Friday, 0cl.
5 aS the Chevy Chase Country
Club, 1000 N. Milwankee Ave.,
Wheeling.
Proceeds from this fnndraiser
will be- used for charitable programs supporled by Medi-Check
txtemationalFoundation of Niles
and The Lions Club of Wheeling
axdLiberlyvillr.
A cash donation of$5 per pór-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
"CrdIs1iltfrWhaldJsytd*thuk.

- WI b.
'2ip

1h.

GIVE

CANDLELIGHT
GIFT
CERTIFICATES

,,* FAISLOUS GROUP

THE
PERFECT

nS005NTS
* SCHOOL SPECIALS

e

s'

PSE1T

* nSCOUNTBUSSIRVICE

f

I
%:

.

s.

(708) 967-6010

%%%

'PRETTY WOMAN'

OCT. 5th

Sat.. Sun. & Mon,: 1:00. 3:15.

Richard bere

5:30, 1:45. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

cAIwúTRIEFUNE

We've Been Planning
Holiday Parties
for 31 Years!
.

STARTS FRI.

STARTS FRI.

OCT. 5th
Eddie Murphy
Nick Nolte

'ANOTHER 48 HOURS'
Sat,, Sun.. & Mon.: 1:45. 3:40.
5:35. 7:30, 9:25
Weekdays: 5:35, 7:30, 9:25

HELD OVEß
Marion Brando

THE FRESHMAN
Sat., Sun., & Mon.; 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
I

S'

.

-

Gos will me made at the door.
Gamnn start at 7 p.m. and confia-

ne lo midnight Doorpeizes will
ho given OuI each hoar with a
grandprizeofacolorTV.
Anyone interested in supporting Medi-CheckandrheLions ufforts please contact Cliffotol

'The Enchanted'
opens Loyola's
theatre season
The 1990-1991 theatre season

at Loyola University Chicago
will begin on Friday, Oct. 5, with
Jean Giraudoitx's ThrEnchanterj
Directed by Jeff-award winner
Travis Stockley, the ploy will be

presenled Oct. 5-7 and i2-i4 at
Loyola's Lake Shore Campun in
the Kashleen Mullady Memorial
Theatre, Centennial Forum, 6525
N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago. Friday
and Salurday performances begin

at 8 p.m., and Sunday performanees as 2 p.m.

For further information on
s

tickots and box office hours, call
.
(312)500.3847.

first movement wan a funeral
march which moved iuto a flow
of beautiful strings which were
rich and gentle and warm und porhapsbrillianL

Dit.

Glen Oaks

craft fair set
An exciting sets ans! crafts fair

will be hold - thin weekend at
Glen Oaks Nursing Homo, 270
Skokie boulevard in Northbrvok
Oct 6 and 7. Many of She crafts
aro mudo under the supervision
of Glen Oaks' award-winning ars
therapy department.
Jewelry, artwork, home accessones, clothing and other esquisite ilems handmade by a nnm.
ber of outside cralters and Glen
Oaks residents will be feaLured

show lasts unlil 5 p.m. Foi infor.
marlou call 498-9320.

A sukkahis a structure opento
the sky decorated with fruits and
vegetables. It is built to celebrate
a bountiful harvest in addition to
having many historical references.
. A temporary structure, it sym-

bolizes the years spent in the

windeeness by the Jewish people
and also is symbolic of independenen inbothmodern and ancient
times.
The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in

is

-

set. Admission is lieu; parking is
$3 per car. The 300-acre facility

is owned bythe Forest Preserve

District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Hoedcultural Society. Fof additional
infoemalion,call (708)835-5440.

the Chicégo Archdiocese to raise money to
aupyiort the efforts of community religious
workers. MAMRE is a non-profit organizaUon designed to help people with develop-

ran (Bridgeport), Bet' Sivek (Clear-Ridge),

person and include sinner, the Award-

and Jack and Pat Mankey (Homewood). Not
pictured is committee member Shirley LoBiarsco of Cicero.
MAMRE was established by lay people in

winning Musical 'Fiddler On The RooF. tax
and gratuity. For reservations. phone Ii4AM-

music for the northwest suburbs.
This not-for-profit community

sicians. Concert dates for thin
season are Dec. 9, March 23,
and June 7-8, with all concerts
being held at the First United

Family Fun
night at LTY

will go to help fund additional
musicians for the concert sea-

its 25th Anniversary Season of

singing classical and popular

Methodist Church in Park
Ridge.
Proceeds from the garage sale

On Friday, Oct. 5, the Leaning
Tower YMCA- will be having a

p.m., at. 935 N.
Ave., Park Ridge.

numerous credits, lie served on
the faculty ofChicago State Univeraity for 24 years--tO years as

Greenwood

For more information on the
Northwest Choral Society concens Or membership. call (708)

and under) $2.50. There will bu a
demonstration .1 "Step Up With
Interval Training" at 6:30 p.m.
Family Fun Night will be from
7 to 9 p.m. LTY members free for
Family Fun Night Limited mcm-

823-7320.

the following free entertainment:
On the Redfield meadow stag-

es, adjacent to the outdoor din'
mg aiea: Northern ComforE
Friedlander & Hall; Cronstown,
Bluegrass; and Whitey O'Day.
On theblacktop south of Redfield
'Glenview
Houas:
Squarea' square dancers and the
'Four Ragtimers" barbershop
quartet ataltemating intervals.
Outside the Log Cabin: StoryteUer Gerry Armstrong and folk
singer Clint Brown at alternating
intervaln.
Admisnion to Ihm Folk Feat is

free. bat there in a $2 parking
fee per car.

swimming, movies and fun foe
all.
For further information phone
Joan Hagenson or Kathy Smandrant(7Q8)647.8222.

Resurrection
presents 'The
Miracle Worker.'

comedy show complete with

skits, songs, games, stories, and
magic tricks encowages the participalion of its audiences andinsures an enchanting afternoon for

kidsofall ages.
Fuantaff III shows are every
Saturday afternoon at2 pm. with
an open end run. The cartoou fest
begiusat 1:30p.m. Ticketsare $6

Resurrection High School's
PiueArtsDepartmentwill be peeseating its fall drama, "The Miraele Worker", written by William

Gibson, and directed by Kathy

and include free popcorn and soft

Foszcz.
Thinworld famoesplay will be
presented at the school, 7500 W.

drinks. Birthday parties, lunch
packages, and school group discounts are available. Additional

Talcoll, from Thursday, Oct ii
to Sunday. Oct 14 at 7:30 p.m.
andou Sunday,OcL 14,at2p.m.
Tickets are $4 and srm availablm at the school. For more informutina or lickela call (312) 775lSl6. .
.' .

cast members include Jimmy
Hallelt, George Goetschel, MargaretScoto,andTheGreatSidini.

For further information contact: John Alcott at the Chicago
.

lmpyçy(312),S,l-25OO.

NiIm Artist Man Reiter will
be displaying his unique handcrafted children's books at the
JFWCIGIen Ellyn Junior Wornan's Club 22nd annual Craft and,
Gift Show to be held on Oct 6.
This- year's show will again
take place at the College of
DuPage Arena in Glen Ellyn,

Buy OR RENT.

chairman ofthe Geography DepL
He is author ofseverul books, in-

'id222

eluding Chicago: Metropolis of
theMid-Continenl, und in on the

-

The Chicago Improv. 'Amenca's Original Comedy Showcase," is proud to present the cast
of Funstuff III in ils third annual
review.
- This high-energy children's

displays works

Dr. Irving Cutler will be oar
hontuarrator. Among Dr. Cutler's

urday, Oct 6, 8 am. until 5

chicken dinner and Family Fan
night Dinnerwill befrom 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. Advance sales $4.75 $5.25 at door and children (12

NUes artist

envalions.

son. The garage sale'will he Sat-

Children's
Grove Folk Fest
set for Oct. 7 ber family 55. (free if atlmding comedy
e tTlFOV
The 12th Annual Grove Folk chicken dinner). Join us for a
Fest, a celebration of 19th Cmtory niral life in Glenview, will
lake place from noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 7. st the 82-acre
Grove National Historic Landmade. 1421 Milwaukee Ave.,
Glenview,
The celebration will feature

A senlimeniól journey to the
old Chicago neighberhoodu
where Ethnic culture has flourinhed and stops atmany places of
historicalsigufficance.
This exciting bus tour is
planned for Wednesday, Oct 17,
a19:t5 n.m. sharp.
The charge is $16 per person.
Call June Kramer, 298-5526 or
Sarah Çomick, 298-2382 for res-

accompanied by profesional mu-

for Saturday, Oct. 6 to help fund

RE ut (312) 842-8626.

bustour

-

presents three concerts a year,

"Huge Garage and Yard Sale"

mental disabilities. Tidtets are $48.50 per

Bay Colony
ORT sponsors

The Northwest Choral Society choral group has been in exisplanning its first annual -, Ence since 1965, mid currently

-

Glencoe, one-half mile west of
Green Bay Road. The- Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Chrislmus from 7 am. until sun.

fundraiaer
scheduled for Oct. 21 at Candlelight Dinner
Playhouse are committee members (I to r):
Julie Huas (Albany Park), Award-winnin9 Actor Lee Petty (Lincoln Park), Masy Anne Ko-

Chóral Society
plansGaràgeSàlè

-

-,

Working on the MAMRE

at the two-day sale, which hr
gins at I I am. each day. On
Salnrday, the fair ends al 4:30
p.m. and on Sunday, the craft

display from Thursday, Oct. 4
through, Oct. 11 from 8 am. to
sunset

-

Payne at (708) 459-4984.

7300 DEIVIPSTER

TheNorthSbere Section of the
National Council of Jewish
Women will construct a suldeah
in the eastCourtyard to celehrate
Sukkot, an ancient Jewish fessival giving thanks for a bountiful
harvest. The sukkah will be on

Càsino night
set for Oct 5
Poker,

A luxury motor coach ride

Scenic drive
features
historic farm

'Wizard of Oz'

aim. Titikei price ii $5and $4 for
20 or more. Por information-antI
reservations please cali (708)
259.4840. Suturday shown ace at
10:30a.m. --

MONNACEP in October.

that evening will be the Dan

expressive while others found

dayand Friday morning at 10

Sights along the shorelines of
Lake Michigan and a tour of the
hinioric Galena-Dabuqne will be
presented in tours sponsored by
OakEn Community College

grum wan founded in 1983, moro
Shan 150,000 children have been
helped.

. sceibed as "amiable, warm and

Orchard Counley Club at Euclid
sod Rand Roadnin Ml. Prospect.
Performances are every Wednes-

Octobér

provides poor support programs
for children who experience she
loss of a parent io death, divorce
or abandonmenL Since the peo-

Pierre boulez and it was de-

TheIhealee is located in Old

MONNACEP
offers ,toLIs in

played

Symphony had much excitement
coupled wish beauly oftone. The

lt was reported SòlU's way
with Barlokwas "fierceand stark
. and unrelenlieg." lii 1969 Barnboum had made a recording with

MAMRE fundraiser plannéd

with drive and percnsxiveness.
Sold's direction was unrelenting
which contributed to Buntebum's incisivoplaying.
The 66 minute Makler Fifth

joined in ningiag The Star Spangledbanner anticipaling a mcmorable afternoon. They were not
disappoialed.

(312) 989-0598.

One of she greatest classics of
all the musical, "Wizard of Oz,"
opens atUse Orchard Theatre Satunlay, 0cl. 6 and will play then
Wednesday,Nov. 21.

ing(708)310-1800.

inleruatidnal orgiSnizsìtion that:

.

opensat
OrchaÎd Theatre

World famous harpist Mary.. Hayes Orchestra
Oflara will give a special perforTickets for she event are $80
mance ou Friday, 0cL 5, at the each, and can beobtained by callSending the Fifth Annual Main
Event fundraiser sponsored by
Rainbows For All Gods Childrcu,lnc.
Rainbows is a not-for-pròfit,

lt was an exciting opening at

only barbarity."
Friday, Bareoboim

Orchestra Hall. The audience

For ticket information, call

Harpist featured
at fundraiSer
StascaCountry Club forguests at-

Sold, in hin final season, led

please audiences of all ages.

1 (800) 885-SLAM, and repeated
at 9 p.m. i (800) 885-DUNK foe
only $19.95.

quilts, farm animals. prairie
needs, blacksmithing. country art
and horse drawn wagon rides to
the pumpkin puich are just some
ofthefuu offeringn atthe tarin.
For moie information coniacf
JaiKing (309) 289-4770.

t

Thin
classically
oriented play, written by award
winning playwright Michele
Vacca, it fdled with wry good
humor, exciting interludes of
manic and dance, and is sure to

frighifnl nightoffun. It's their an-

queen of country. music, and

Iheorcheslra through avery Complieated - Fifth Symphony, by
Gustav Mander. Barenbeim, who
will become conductor next seasoo,was featured in Bartok's First
Piano Concerto.

Wierdeena.

gruesome gools of wrestling
faine take each othee on for a

18. Rebe Mclntiee, the reigning

lighting and full-scale settings,

brillianlperformoncr, opening its
afternoon centennial season.

outwit the quintessential wilch
Hagatha Grundilly Sweethriair
and her bumbling assistants in
magic, Raspulin and Diary

And, finally, ou Oct. 27, the

agenda, two country music greats
lIent theirsluffon Thursday, 0cL

dador, Daniel barenboim, in a

will open Oct. 17. Feeforsnancen
will be at the beautiful Pickwick
Theatre in Park Ridge.
.
Join she Grimm Brothers'
clever brother and sister us they

Douglas work magie once agian
beginning at 8 p.m. for $34.95 i
(800) 885-PITh.

Next on Ilse Pay Per View

This completely professional
production, featuring adult Ac-

torn' Equity Association perforearm as well an spectacular

nation when he defeated Mike
Tyson last February and cable
fight fans are invited lo witness

II um. I (800) 885-7007. The

Morton Grove. Costonza wilidisplayhís works atibo IF WC/G len
Ellyn Junior Womans Club Craftand CiftShowon Oct. 6.

Gretel".

againstEvanderbotyfield live on
Pay Per View from the Mirage in
I.as Vegas. Douglas nEuwied the

langelo, Donatello, Rafael, and
Leonardo will perform 0cL 6 at

Friday afternoon's Chicago
Symphony Orchestra concert
bronght together conductor
George Sold and next-year's con-

proud to present Hansel &

the world will defend his title

sounds liveon PayPee View from
Radio City Music Hall. Michue-

Chicago Symphony
performance brilliant

Classics On Stage!, Chicago's
premier Theatre for Young Auifleneen production company is

.

extmvaganzais$l6.95.
Itisbeing said that the evening
ofocL 25 will be the "moment of.
truth for James Buster Douglas.
The heavyweight champion of

live acEton enterlainment right in

Pictured above are carvings done by Anthony Costanza of

Hansel & Gretel
Pickwick
Stage

Cablevision offers Pay
Per View special events

Editorial Board of Urban Insights, and lias recently served as

president of the 2,500 membre
Geographic Society of Chicago.

OPEN i DAY

,

DINNERTHEATRE ,V
PACKAGE $25-

Shirley Valentine
Starring Lorefla Swit
Wisdom Bridge Theatre
Tues., Wed.
Thurs. and Friday

"

F04t

-

Call My Place For?
For Reservations

Serving Dinner
7 Days A week
Fresh Oysters & Clams

Crecian'Style
Red Snapper

tRIm aid En uy Irs Jase

.t.
Wad nusdayr & FOduyc
Pl.yblll

ssno PScuIs
Thandeyr

-

stove Zuleruk
Outarduys
Unde Colme.

SUNDAY.00TOBER75I,

AL FOOK
AND HIS BIG 17 PIECE BAND
IN PI.AYBILL CAFE
$5.00 PER PERSON AT

DOOR

7545 N. Clark . Chicago ' 262.5767

11IEB!JGLÉ,'TIIUJ1SDÀY;OCFOBER

001
Nues West plans

, i90

es

homecoming festivities

. Alumni receptions, a parade
and pep assemblies have been
scheduled for Nico West High
School's Homecoming Week,
fromOcl.6through 13.
Allaluthni of NOes West will
be admitted free to the Homecoñsing football games starling at
6p.m.Priday, Oct. 12. An alumni
lent will be set up for alumni and

staff members to get refreshmesta and rekindle friendships.
In addition, the graduates of
1970, 1980 und 1990 will be mcognizedal half-lime of the varsity
game.
The weeks feadvities will begin with a pre-homecaming vid-

eo dance on Salurday, Oct. 6 at

Thies Westforall students. Members of the Homecoming Court
will beannouncedat the dance. A

pep assembly will be held the
morning of Wednesday, Oct. 10,
when the Homecoming King and
Qiteen will be announced.
The parade will begin ut 1:30
pm. FridayOct: l2ut Nues West.

The route will lake the parade
east on Oaklon Street lo Gross
Point Road, north on Gross Point

Road to Lincoln Avenue, south
on Lincoln Avenue to Oakton,

and west On Oakton to Miles
West. The football games follow
on Friday evening, and the
Homecoming dance will be held
onSalurday,Øcl. 13.

I

Fathers Club
Rumflìa ge Sale

Law professor
speaks at
community forum

Psychiatristurges awareness
of teen behaviorial changes

lege-commsnity forum, "InteltremaI Freedom: The Role and
Record oftbe Supreme Court,'
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 4, at
the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton St., Skokie. His speech
will be followed by a panel discussion with audience questions
and comments.
Panel members include Jamie

Sports, grades and popularity to-

sét atNlU

Norlhean Illinois University's
open house dales have been aunounced for the cament school
year, so propospective sludeets
and their families should maris

es, students' families, or auyoae

else who wants to learn more

ahoulNlUand its many academic
options, the free programs all he-

gin is the Duke Elliugton Ball-

calendars now.
The dates are Mondays. Oct. 8

room ofthe Holmes Student Cm-

and Nov:12, and Priday, March
29, all coinciding with holidays
formosthighschool students.
Intended for high school jan-

Visitors may arrive at any lime
between 9 am. and 3 p.m.. as no

lors and majors, Iransfer students

0446.

1er.

reservations are necessary. Por

which mecltheir parents' eupec-

tuilons, struggling lo fight the

Kalvee, editor of "A Worthy

peer pressures of drugs, alcohol
sod neu mid dealing with boyfriend or girlfriend rejectIon
sometimes tend to Increase the
numberof Iren snicidea,
Dr. Hakimi urgen parents und
tcuchers not Io minimize the
threats of suicIde, but to understand the nonce of unusual comments and behavior and to neck

Tradition: Preedom of Speech in
America." Aen Levenson, assist-

ant director of the Offrm of Intelleclual Freedom of the Amen-

can Library Association and
Arthur McBvòy, professor of
history at Northwestern University.
For information on the forum,
call William Taylor, chairperson

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Property Tax Increase
for Nues Elementary Schools Diutrict No. 71.
A public hearing to approve a proposed
property tax Ihvy increase for Nues Elementar)' Schools District No. 71 for 1990 will be
held on Tuesday, October 16, 1990 at 8:00

pm. at the Board Room at Culver Middle
School, 6921 W. Oakton Süet, Niles, filinoia 60648.
Any person desiring to appear at the public

hearing and present testimony to the taxing
district may Contact Mr. Eugene H. Zalewski,

Superintendent, Nues Elementary Schools
Dislrict No. 71, 6935 W. Touhy Avenue,
Niles, Illinois 60648, 708-647-9752.
The corporate and special purpose propcr535
taxes extended for 1989 were
$2,224,800.00.
The proposed corporate and special purpose property taxes to be levied for 1990 are
$2,585,000.00. This represents a 16.19% increase over the previous year.

Ill. The property taxes extended for debt

service and public building commission leas-

es for 1990 are $0.00. This represents a
0.00% increase over the previous year.

IV. The total property taxes extended for
1989 were $2,224,800.00.

The estimated total property taxes to be
'

As apsychiatrintwhoin specif.

ence at Oaktou, (705) 635-1956

huvioral problems, Dr. Hakimi in
obis lo address the needs of these

Skokie Library, (708) 673-7774.

ugo groups using special techniques. 14e believes that poor

Kid's College
offered at
Skokie campus

self-esteem is at the core of every

psychiatric problem, including

New faculty

Beginning this fall, the Oakton
Community College MOMMA-

members:

CEP willespand its Kid's Col-

at Nelson

lege program by offering courses
at the College's Skokie campus,
making iteouvenieutfor Chicago
and nearnorth side residents.
Wills coarse offerings ranging
from cartoouing and memory de.
vetopment of self-esteem and tu-

Dr. StewassLiechli announced

Ihas four new faculty members
havejo'med Nelson School's pro-

levied for 1990 are $2,585,000.00. This represents a 16.19% increase over the previous
year.
Dated tIsis 18th day of September, 1990
Board of Education
School District No. 71
Vincent Bugarin, Secretary

luring, Kid's College is a fun
teaming progeam for children in

length ofthe program varies from

One session to four weeks. Because enrollment is limited to 15,
students receive individual altenlion from well-qualified iustructors,

Kid's College courses are offermi on four Satstrdays begin.
sling Oct. 6 at the Dea Plaines
campus (1600 E. Golfkoad) and

Nov. 3 at the Skokie campus

Wt.rlt..t.rSurnlu.&pmtu
Fuefr Enttm.t,Çdl,

Yosefinakimi,M.D.
tecnnuicidealtempts.'
"My goal in to interpret what
they are thinking and feeling and

ning Oct. 22.

Someofthe courses Kids Collegeoffems include creathe weiting. math, study ski' Ils, magic,
compasees, ars, juggling, hand-

Por farther iaformalioo, call
tsr. Hakimi at (708) 825-3300.
Hin office is located in S'bile
Ridge.

.

.

Young Scholars
Program at
Oakton

writing nkillnandmannems

For registration information,
eilt 982-9888. -

-

. SoffiO. Fasci.
. Aluminum & Vinyl $iding

. Windows, Door., Repairs
Free Estimates
Innured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

.

.

Stbkn.Windunir. Dem.

R.pl.inm.ut Windows :

.

4312)7755757
BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

:,.

-

Tab.eun,.. wunmr, n.h (BOO) 645-6376
In N
vera st.t.9u0) ma-9400

CLEAR WATER

(708) 520'4920

CLEANING
SERVICE

Nov. 28.
The registration fee is $50 per
aged.

Por further information please

call Patricia A, Susin regional
program djrector, (708) 990-

GUY:

967-0924

966-7980
PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
(708) 543-4504

KITCHEN CABINETS'
,

Expértty Restored

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLO

:fnnfliça nntueeisbng cabinets.,'
11Jerçy Lentlng
-

Uene,n a Insured - Fron Estimate

I. Cs Pa PI 04 RC eq

by ruthiiuhin9 'nr by Iuniisasng

tlOB)634-4728

B & B ELECTRIC CO.

:.
'
ht?
p_v_

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

,

Addrenn er Peivenaihe

.

-

Copare

COMMEnCeS.
5ESIDENtSAL
M.lTnATtoNs b REMODEUNO
AT erA5ONA5LE RATE5
.CONSULTING ADVIDE
.VIOLATIONS councerso
'.BELLS 9EPAInED
FIlE ESTtMATh FULLY ASUIED,

JOHN'S SEWER
'

SERVICE

Yior 11W1t511009, Etc.:

Nues

MOE'S MOBIL
WASH
..

,

'

.,

696.0889

Call %.4567'

Your Neighbnthsnd Sow., Man

.Hnt Phee.or. Wash

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &
DRAINAGE

'-Steam Dean
.flrieh. eidins, buce.. eaten,
drienway., aesthina dirty.
'Dirty dead. daca dirt nhnep

'Electric Power Rodung
'New Catch Basins Inst.
Suin,p Pumps Inst.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

(312)761-1117

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

.

Gary Pearson

(312) 733-3307

EXPRESS GLASS E MIRROR'
Windnw Glas. uept,uoaent
.. -AltTypnn.
At,nvinnw aireen. A Stun.
W'adnwo Rnpni,ed
.

(708) See-I 306.
(708) 635-8954

Frou,Euea.tn. Ueanood & tenured

CORRECTIONS
.

Each ed Is carefully preef read,
but errons da occur. If yen lind
eà arre, plea.. notIfy ue Im.
m.dlately. Errore wIll b. raout.

fled by republinatina. Entry,
bus If an error centinass aft.,

ti.. first publkatlon and we

AT THE DUGLE'S

a,. net nntlfl.d befare ab.

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

mw. um rams. which

veule:

ADVERTISEnaivent

nut Inn.rtlan, the reapennibll.
by t. years. In ne event .haII

the liabilIty fø the men, seo.adth. coreo nf the apace nc.

CARPENTRY

puteetlal nuetemerel

captad by the mor.

by Jaune. B. Sonderak

'Cumplets Remndntegn'

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Ktsehnuc. Sommentu.
Ruum Add'dtuno a Denke

(708) 945-6415
AakfurJie.

-

.

-

.Oiomiial acte

CATCH BASINS CLEANED

ÇALL NOW

cataban ve.,.

'

EveteeNey snestes

Oakton & Milwaukee.

.

Lissnend . lacerad . seeded
. Rernnde5u E Rep.irn.
.. New Cunatn.nt'u, .
. Scade. Rasteten a tnatonutlan.

Elantrtal.no

'11rp!$f.

Te'ynnr phenn .ad

Complete Wiring
Residentiel - Cummernial

...Z993O80:,"
Ank cheat unr 15% diaenent

a
SHOP AT HOME ó' a
Call
a
a
967 150

CARPET RETAILER

(708) 967.5462.

enable

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Free Estimates

AMERICAARßEST

.

R.R.SERVICES

L 00K

-

'Garage Anura Drieowego
.Sidnw.lks 'Patins .Etu

program. Class size is limited
and early registration in encone-

692-5163

.

Euttn,etuu on cIl interine,
'
remudètngl ' . :

College of Pharmacy, Office of
Continuing Education, is peeneuling the annual fall. series of
èontinuing education programs
for pharmacists beginning Oct.
10 and continuing through Dec.

Brook, Wednesdays, Oct. 10,
Oct. 17, Oct. 24, Nov. 14 and

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps
Aggregate . Brick paving

Fron-,

munity and institutional pracli.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

The Cabinet People

Replácement Back Porch
Under $500
.

CONTRACTORS

7 clay ser vice

Call Fur Dutch.

Eleven sessions addressing
clinical topics ofinterest to corn-

KNoWyjj

Related Servione Aonitabln,

Wooden Decka

noEcEselenner

G&L

.

Walt Washinu And Other

higntion:City'wide/.oborbe.
Finenring mettable tu quetilfud
bnyere.No payment for Sn dey..

The University of Illinois,

8; Oakton Community College,
Skokie, Tuesday, Nov. 13,
Thursdays, Nov. 29 and Dec. 6;
University of Illinois, Office of
Statewide Peogramnsieg at Oak

Lvn,,edsennded

r

phone

Interior & Exterior
. Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tile Décorating

Fatly Insured

965-6606

Oly Foam Carpet
a Upholstery
Cleaning

Gire .now,nemmiç tile tub eroe.
fr s4lu,ltile untincludedl.

6.

-

Linoneed

-Scatto 'Pureheo

-

lege, Chicago, Tuesdays, Oct.
23 and Nov. 6, Thursday, Nov.

. Sidewalk.

5278097

(Paiwaukee Bank Plana),
nr nit fur e freenstiwato in veut
own home .nytiwa w'4hout ub-

Driveways

Free Estineuta.

-

Por regislratlon informatiosi,

convenient locations: Daley Col-

In.Ie e.,pu4

NU... UNreel.

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

ing." The cost je $96 per course.

hosen will be offered at three

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

. Podo Dealt.

eau. Mulm..km Aw.n..

Add'fliunel nebjeetu end Counter
Tnp. oseileble n.5 fantury.to.yeu
pdo... Visit nut ebowruum ai:

Transportation from Dog Steedding lo Space Travel' and

U. of I. offers
pharmacy
programs

STYS

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Sufilt-Faunie

SeamleGutters

:

is pan of MONNACEP Kid's

creasoinlhenchool'neneollment.
Dr. Liechll commented that he
was pleased to see new facen on

cimenti Lu..

MIKE NITTI

Aluminum Siding

eighL' The day-program, which

call 982-9888.

Bal who is speaking to patenhisi new csstomers in
your area about your setsice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
,find a plumher, carpenter
or electrician witha houseWarming package tilled wilh eeeded ietormatisn about
selected community service companies. Joie the finest
merchants and professionals by subscribiog to poor local
Gettiog To Know You program, and help your new neighbors get acquaioled with you.

Reoca with sew dear aed drew.
er Stunts inSurmise ur woad end
case ever 50V. uf nuw nabivet
replmement. ,.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

dma in grades two through

came about because of an in.

TOUCH 0F BEAUFI
cARPET CLEANING,
Pd, canteo mtF.. nlmn5, e.I.
teto. Feeo0,n.t. f,dtnlnenr.d. W.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DECKS

-

s

654 N. MILWAUKEE

. Seamless Gutt.rs

A Young Scholars Program

"Mathematics: Problem Sole-

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...

ALUMINUM
IDING

will begin at.Oakton Commnnisy College for exceptional chit-

created when another staff menabermoved intodar peimary grade
section. This additional position

Nelson School is one of four
elementarynchoolsinEantMaine
School District 63 and is located
ut89OlN.OzasaininNiles,

DADSPIùmbing a IIVAC

with their feelings and gain happisess in theirlivea," emphasized
Dr.Hakimi.

joins the faculty after completing
extensive neevice in Den Plaines
and t.aGrange.
Finally. Martin Frega has

the Nelson team.

(7081:307-0007

uhow them how they can deal

fall: "Archaeology," "Foreign
Language; French," "Racing
'I'htough Tush" History of

joIned Team VI in a vacancy

(7701 N. Lincoln Ave.) Coarsen
am asSo offered ut five MeDonald's locations in Arlington
Heights, Evanston, Dea Plalnes.
Park Ridge and Wiunrtka begin-

GETfIÑGLTO

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
Radd.ntt.u/ Coflirnnld/ luda.td.I
Tullot, sInk a F.un.t R.p*.

e-

RE FAC ER S

All Pwnsbtng, llu94InØ &A/C Wad,

feanional staff for the 1990-91
school year. These additions to JCpilege,will start Sptunlay,.Oct.
'
'
;,
the faculty havecome about fora 6foreight weeks.
Cokesea
include
siecial
subvariety of reasons. For example,
Amy Ayers is guiding the new jecta which students do not nsaally study in their current grade-.
F.RS I chias at the school. She is
currIculum at school, and
being ably supported by the level
are
disigned
to encourage them teacher assistant in the class,
lo
develp
and
apply critical and
DebbieTerrazas.
crative
thinking
skills to their seBecause of a retirement. Ruth
eus
ofntudy.
Dalai has taken over the responsiFour courses are taught this
bility as librarian at Nelson. She

more details, call (815) 753- grades one through eight. The

horn communilyorjuniarcolleg-

nr.nnmw000

CABINET

AIR CONDITIONING

gcther with achioviag grades

p.m. at Ilse school, 315 Wankegan Rd., Northfield.

Open House

,

NILE$ BUGLE '
i, MORTON GROVE BUGLE '
e' SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

According to Dr. Hakimi, the

item donations are still being
accepled at the school;- if inter-esteti, or for further information,
pieuse raIl Marillac at (708)
446-9106.

o

competition among teens for

small appliance's.

The sale will feature such
items as mens, women's and

1ass-ifîedè

sures.

Or Lydia Suis, coordinator of icatly trained to. dent with chilprograms and exhibits at the tires mid teens' emotional and be

day Oct. 6 from 9 am. - 3:30

Ad Appears
1h The Föllowlñg Editions

of the school year sometimes
magnifies teen stress and pres-

mage Sale, to be held on Salur-

items, some furniture items and

":' ' Your

966-3900

Dr, Yonef Hakimi, a child mid
adolescenlpsychiutristoii staff at
several hoipilals including Resarrechos Medical Center, reminds parents that the beginning

Dr. George Anastapto. professor of law at Loyola University,
will be the main speaker at u col-

and professor of potilicat sci- professional help.

preparing for ils annual Rem-

-

us.. ETHEBUGL... E...

children's cfothiu, household

The Marillac Padrees Clnb is

PÁGE2I'

'plia uGclgrTmatsDAsv OCrOEER 4, atM

You, or.d9 lo seed with o..
W. ennapt Vice and M.ntar
CmdI Call: 900-35M

s

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cari Place Your Classified Adsby Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N, Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
'
Our.Office Is Open - Mondaythru Friday, 9 A.Mto 5 P.M.
.

8I

.

E-JucLEmvRsaiy,ocropn. mce

USE THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE.

Your Ad Appears
In-The Following Editions

Classifieds

-

966-3900

nue

e PARK RÍbE/DES

-- 966

AIN- ES BUGLE

,

Rich The Hendynsers

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
Carpenty
EIectricAI PICnbing
PAinhing.Intorior/E,terjor

--Sfnrl

Prea.E,timei

-

In.ured

DOMINaIS -

-

-

18 S. Maic St, Park Ridge

INSURED REASONACLE RATES

PRECISION
PAINTING

-

-

TREE ThIMMING

-

-

-

ÇUnrostendo,km.nthip

-

CITY 8 SUBURBS...
...FULLYINSURED

w. hace enayed ah. Nerth.rn

965-8114

-- SERVICE.:

- STUMP&TREEREMOVAL
SHRU8s& BUSHES

PLASTIC covEn.

92-83a7

-

...Law Retes.

CInici a udnd.t

965-8114

FREE ESTJMATES

Spécializing in:

-

FREE ESTIMATES
Reosoeeble Rates- Iosured

Woothor IrW&ion
GUTTER CLEANING

.

e AMERICAN TREE C

ifont Tim. et WheI.e.Ie Price

Interior - Entonar
snnininga od
Pressure Treated Preserving

BjIding MAinIennoe

-

PLASTIC COVERS

PAINTING

eebrfrb.fnr 20 y..,.
Sennlb%with.d

. VCR HEAD CLEANING
- ! REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN.HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

-

-

- n Call: 540-0328 °

Or leave
mésnage

--

TONY

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumb:,g repuiru & r000delj,g
corrected
Sorop
nutulled A ueruiced

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
-

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

FraoEstlmttcs
-

All Plumbing. Heecina & A/C Work
Renlderrnlel/Cemmcrcicl/ Ifldastrlal
ToiIeI Sisk 6 P.uong Rcpaeu

Wale, Hete.Smnie. R ParI.
For.Pran Enfimnte., CIII:

-

:

1?flI

¿ail
I

CALL

668-4110

I Pioc. orTrudcload

Akfo

KEN

LL C.0 ISSÖI MC

8 RebuIlt

Ii-

.

-

WANTED TO BUY

-

ASSISTANT

Chicágo, IL 60645
-

-

MAINTENANCE MAN
We are OReking ce enthcaiaetie
person in -cnr:greep-;prantinn ra .St. Andrew Reina CeRdo foIl time
Glenuiew. Eeporivnôe piefemad. Ineitormith kncwl4dgn of niectric.
Pity. plambisg S narpnntry.
but will train. Call Many.: -

Pop Machine
CarvediFasEyl Furniture
Oriental Regs

Call: S. Resold.

(708)998-1281

(312) 774-2479

NOW

a. BRICKWOI1K
. Glee, blenk window.
. Chimney. . Painting
. Boilding cleening

AND

Fr.. Eetimet.e

-e.

9663900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

LOW COST
ROOFING

966-9222

CUSTOMER SERVICE

per. Collooter/Cuutomor Semlue Rep
g you hove saucesstul uolloctlus aupor. and are e aelt.staeter vue may be

(708) 699-4040

Kimberly Sime

(708) 692-4114
FIRST5TATE BANK
p°------.,---,PARK RIDGE
nene kenne nncnpt Wncfnnnday

BoBinage Asai.teng

Typi.t ¡Part Time

Northkrucb.GlnseiMC orthndnntio
loll dopa wonkly. Sume rnooptinn.
ist dutios roqoired. Call: Tnes.,
,Therc.. nr Sot. litRI 272-7555.

Heenewivn.. muthern. etcdanta.
fall lime pey. pert time ksar,.
Cnmplimectery fnciale nr prodeef,
foreneemlic oòmpesy.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver°
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

ÌWFILIATED

-

(708) 572-0300

GENERAL OFFICE

TYPIST - PASTE-UP
PART TIME

Full or Part Time

Luadieg nlaetmnio 6 oppliancé sturo
hen immediate loll & pert cime oparrmon for delnil.oricnlnd elwiuel/
teuepfineiut In bony ountomer sae.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, IllinOis.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Woman/Moo

REWARDING POSITION
Need 2 mature individuals who ere willing to learn
our unique business. Low pressure salts opportunity calling on Chicsg9land Jewish families. Must
have car. like people and listen well.- Forintnrview
Call: Maynard Grossman -

-

Tuesday, SAM to 5PM; end
Wednnsdey. 8AM ta 3PM.

Irme

Call 966-3900

, APPLIANCE

7315 Demputer, Nues

-

(708) 967-8830
-

The Bugle Newnpapern
$746 N. Shermer Rd.. Nues

nsu.19a6

PartTiron. PM..
Unen parI timo phosnacist uneded
Teeud,p, Wndnoniiay end. Saturday
night. 4-Opm or 5lOpm. Il or II 3).
Apply in pereuu R735 Dempulo,
- lacres. frani Lulhoran G nonce li or
nail: 700) 2t5.ttae EOE

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS

.

Yuu Çan Placo Yuur Claunified
Ads by CAl/cg 956-3900 or.
Como Tu Our Office In Person
At:

61 1.41 to $1490 ¡Isour
For aCorn end application

information call:

(219) 769-6649 ext. IL 174
8 om-Bpm 7 dey.
-

-

(708) 255-3520
Sanday thru Thuradey

-

but helpfuL

entino nkilln. Stoglog nalary $5.551

POSTAL JOBS

-

Experience not nneeaaary

PHARMACIST

BANK

Salon Cerco,

(703). 674-5656

Nurtkwout Suburbs
Unife,ms & Training Furnished
Cempany Banafitn Aneilabin

(708) 520-3498

.-

An Equal OpportUnity Employa, M/PS

-

-

Cell Mr. West

Thio ceuiting ceroer option eifern a cumpotitive sal.
cry. gmat bcnaltis paekegn end opportunities fur ceraer dconlupmaot. Call now ta errange yner interview
nppointwont!

--

-

Call: Lesley

Call: (708) 998-1157

No noperinnee neoessary
Will train idee! oendidate
Immediate opening
Plensent offioe in Skokia
SALARVOPEN

SECURITY
GUARDS

-- EARN EXTRA $$$.

-

Esoullnnt benefits ntaflt
immediately.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

(708) 647-2211

oRine sari,. friendly isdioidnel 3

hr. wink nocellent bccrlitn for fall

Ing Onuironmcst. CRI auporie000.

(708) 966-0198

For appointment
Call Celia

seeking ucsneinctine. isdieidaaluto edd to Ihn Toller
staff ut aur Morton Grove InEatiun. We will alun con.
sider bright. toliablo iodinidanle with prior rash han.

Marilyn FlIipowski

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

-

Type set copy plus paste-up
cien eItlen. Must be able to handlE
ph acosen d P010O gund commuei. Hours: Monday, SAM ta 3 PM;

Eopansiye poSitiue, monufautur-

8746 N. SHERMER RD..NILES,IL

Piano

ment.

dliog eupariasea.

letoroctad In car oppny. Cull Ms.
Suche et 7OS.31n.AROO for on np.
Medical cullicil cocoa per. profarrad.

BUGLE - NEWSPAPERS

and

funNy ter Full Tim. empiny.

If ycure ce aeperinnond Tellor with airasg ceutomer confect obills. e pnreooehle manner. and e good figera eptdede. yco ahoeld juin Affiliated Bachi Were e

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Nues printing company hes an
immediate opening for en enths.siastio individual to great
eiuitorc end handle our
phonns along with other officefunctions. Eucellent phone and
typing skills required.

TELLERS

708/966-2900

FAX

Complete Oaelity
Reeling Service
Fm. Written Entrmeten

PARTTIME

pisonee. 25-30 hre/wk. Oppor-

C Permanent

Morton Grove

-

FAX MACHINE
-

RECEPTIONIST

-

Full Time

Dutulandlng epply. avaIl. for an co-

WE WILL GET - YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

eRice i. lenking fer Pert lime
clerical help. Typing. filing &

Friendly Da. Pleines issurence

Immediate Full end Part
Time Openinge

solid and napendisg tneceiel institution currently
-

$15.00 phone fee

Ask for Kathy at:

. Good banefits
. Convenient locaden
. Will trmn
Piea.e call

-

CLERICAL

au*eU

TELLERS

(708) 729-9090

283-5024

SAVE!
CALL

Call

guarde and otRa. helpers Iwill

BankIng

Glenview
High Salary & Benefits
w000Y.s TUCKPOINflNG

1-900-$84-$854, Hiring were-:
. houe. workats. mechanica,
drivera.
Jenl$ors
s.ccrity

tremi

-

-

-,-

- (708) 7730500

-- 607 DEVON PARK RIDGE
Centact ea daring regeler boni-

(708) 647-8332
(312) 631-4346

1-312-283-2333
Open Fop All Shifts.
Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center,
1511 Greenwood Road

TECHNICIANS

Catkelie GirIn High School wobn
neperiesEnd edministretor', wEretarp. Reception. ccrrnspcsdesoe
competer ekillu. FoIl time. Eocellest benefit,. Send renemo to:

For Immediate openIngs ceIl

-

(708) 675-2665

Full time pesition in medical ono.
ter. Men-Fri. Econilent bonotes.
For appointment cell D,. Aluenid
ca Mr. Jahn Seuo et:

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

-- DENTAL -

Call:

X-RAY

Glenbridge Nursing
Centré. Nues

ì4S N. Ridga Blvd.

NEED WORK?.

-

ceou.Uary. Call:

Mon-Fri.. g:30 . 5:00

---(708)-593-2233

APPOINTMENT
Telopknne Sum our lead.. moitly
morning heure. Nc eepnrinnon

Nile. location

(708) 966-9190

Sr. Judith Murphy
St. Snholastjca

FULL t PART TIME

SETTER

Full Time
HAT TRIMMING LADIES

708) 647-1500

Joe sr Maria

FULL I PART TIME

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

Call Melissa

High School-

111% Senior CAben Dmcueot

Accordion

967-1184

-

SLOT MACHINES -

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIONS

Loasone in yen, heme ne mine.

-

-

. Chimseyn Repaired

DOIT

loopUrdy. Lisa a licuesed mover.
Fur information call:

1

be over 18 years nId. $7fb on
heer. CIl:

. Waterproofing
Best Pridee Free Estimates

nut place your belongings in

MOVING?

(312) 252-4670. .
(312) 252-4674

. Lecke Rapaired

censed by theillinois Commerce
Commission. The Iieonue flUmber must appear in fheir adoerUsing. Tu be licensed fhe mece,
must haue iosurance un file. Ou

;;s

Wnitrnns need for benqsnts. Mcst,

-

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

DON'T WAIT!

217-782-4654

-,

:bino,.d

-

-

. BUILDING CLEANING
Reeidanthfl.Corememi.j.Iud00r101
Fully Insered - Free Estimates

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
S*hoo,ob*rg IL 60173

AlI

-

.

Gain nelsabin work eoperionca
whIle you get peld. Become. e

BANOUET
WAITRESS

-

. WINDOW CULAING

Equity Mo,tggo,
A Compl.t.!in. to 0,00*
your Rtanolnn,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
lootI muvo*o touut ho

:-

(708) 397-0007
DADS PInmIng & HVAC

i (7081 240-5575
I (3121 528-1208
Ask fo, Citudio

Wall..
Ceilings. -Woodwurk
wonhed; Carpet.ela.irod. SpaFree Eetimaten

FULL I PART TIME

YOU LEARN

(708-) 43382OO

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

ciaIiaing in Rnsidantial Cleaning.
-

-

-

INSTALLATION -

Call Ves

Purchases, Retinnces

r

MASONRY - GLASSBLOcK.

(708) 967-9733

-

.

,TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

puorpu

1-13121 338-3748

-

..wE FIX BRICKS

& Seoer lino, power
tedded. Low water presnure

. w.UacuU m C put turollure back

MOVING

EARN -WHILE

2699 Skokig Velley Rd.
Highland ParIn,-IL 60035

MIKWAy

Drum

. QUALITY PAINTiNG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

--

AUTO
SALES

PAULY ACURA

-

MIRES

Ro rereve es

FULL TIME -

son.

FREE ESTIMATES

-

FULL TIME

xcellent pay program. Cell for
appeintment ár apply in per-

-

. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD REFINISHING

DESIGN DECORATING

-n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

.p.opI. with salee potentiel.

Complote Deuernliog

(708) 259-3878

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQD BUGLE
EOcsnuos

Feet growing quality dnelership offering excellent oppor- CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTtunicy for career minded indi- ANT in our new training pro.
vidual.. Will Main motivated grem.

CALL DAVE:-

-

...FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

- RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL

.FULLVINSURED

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Çlasslfied Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,.9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Deadline for Placing Adè Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale,
ed1 Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside ØfThe
Bugle's Normal-Çirculation Area.Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

e

p

a NILES BUGLE

-900

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

I
¿

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifiéds

r NILES BUGLE
-. MORTQNGROVE BUGLE
I- SKOKIE/UÑCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PAGE je

IOA.M.-4P.M.

SNOW
Eerly mornings
Northbroalr aree-

Tnppependge.

272-1747

6746 Shermer Ruad
- N/es, linoiu
Monday Ihru Friday
g ann. tu S p.m.
Detdline fur Placing Adu in
Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Contain Ads Musi Be Pro-Paid
n Advance:
Busineus Oppurtunjly
Fur Sale
Miacellanaous

PLOWERS
Owner t' Operetnue

-

-

Muving Sale
Perooduls
.
Situalion Wunted
Or If The Adpei-iiaer Lives Oui:
side Of TheBdgfds Nufmaf Cir.
-

ntlation Aoa

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

- You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Pe!son At: 8746
N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ThEaÚÍ;
E_BrsqIE;T!IUSsMY,ocrOBER

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWQD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

You Can Place Your ClassifiedAds by Calling INFOflMAON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Oitjc
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. 966-3900
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of TheBusiness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellanus, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation
WantBugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

r

FULL [PART TIME

PART TIME DRIVERS
N.tionI tkwpp, in th Enton Skokj.

T. dIiv.

FULL I PART TIME
DrIvrJ5sprIm
WERNER ENTERPRISES
lSpaialjrod Conierai

.nd

Wilmefte am, RoWe. ir. Iso vaiIabIe
on Chicagos North
sid.. silo minimum p.r wk go.r.nthd. No
ootjor oo.
rofting. Approoin.toy 2 hooro p.r doy. 7 dy
AM. hou,o. Moot b.. . r.IibJ. n.ord ohioI..por wook. Eorly

wtere ENTERPRISES IS NOW OF.

raRING THE BEST PAY ANO EQUIP.
MENT PACKAGE FOJA DRIVERS IN ThE
INDUsTRy. WOraACTIVELY SEEKING

ddO.r.wfti, VERIFTABLE EXPEeNCE.,
BRING 1)5 YOUR EXPER5N

Call between 7am-Spm

WEWILLPAYYOUFORnI I yr.
A2AImI.
aBono.
2 w.
230/raI.
aBono.

I-800-535-5031
or apply In person 2AM-4AM

3 w..

IVEb

I NATIONAL SCHOOL
BUS SERVICE, INC.

J

..

FETUS P44YYOUTO GET YOUR
COMMERCIAL DRIVERS LICENSE!!

s

95
Ii r.

to start

708/392-9300

AVAIL

WAUKEt3AN

708/623-4421
J SPECIAL ED-LAKE

708/367-5930

I

. Regular Raios
. Guaranteed minimum

MINI BUS DRIVERS

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I Start at Si-$8 per hr. Park your vehiclo and start route from
home.

I

I

r-T,
I .

A a..

1-800-228.2137

OOfldSY.Frjd.y 8.rn.Eprn

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668
The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver°

I

-

-

Apply in Person
sse BUSSE HIGHWAY
Or Cell Mr. Rotolny for un interview ut

I Driver. with own vehicles.
Vans. Hi.cube. and straight
trucks. 60% Commisajon.
For appointment

(708) 544-3122

Eqo.l Opsoiy

the help that
i Find
you need In our
.j classified section.

L

.

j
I

-

trujo the right people.

s

AMLINGS

s

FLOWERLAND

s

7025 W. Dempster
Nues

s

s
s

(708) 850-soiS

s (312) 774-7177

r

Flexible Hours /
Mornings . Afternoons
'COUNTER
PERSONS
CASHIERS

.

s

-

1000 Ft. Rina, Frootago
Exeollont bosentmest Potential
Narthero Michigan. 2h Reran, 47
slips. indoor st orages hi pontere &
nemico facilitieu. Rosidesno on

sito. on Inaio highway. S38AK far
immedinto salo, or largo domo m/
nome awoar E nasas for qaelif:od
bayer.

-

I
I

Nile.. Il

°Dompsto, S Wauk,gan Rd..
Morton Grove, Il
'Golf Plaua II

L

1026 S. Elo.hurG Rd.
or. Golf Rd.l

r

Mt. PFOOpO0E IL

I

Mt. PPonpaot Pb0.
RandS Cootrul Rd..

:

ME. Prospoot Il

1517 Lo, St.

Easolleot ineeotmest potential.

-I

I
I

Fund the help that
you need ¡n our

L
You can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues,
llllnojs.

(407) 892-6875

Notice

FLORIDA
PALM BEACH AREA
.

-

BOYNTON BEACH 2 Bedroom.
2 Bth. Ville, sew kit. ganuge. Musy
rrnprevernast,. By owser, 16K

tianebla. Wneons et b. raspensi.
bio f ervot bal .tntnmentn io son.

er, t nr n000tlor homo. Act tow on

nnu,Buo. owvar must soll.

19041 3e4.oeeO

-

WISCONSIN OTIAWA.
BUILD YOUR OWN COUNTRY
ESTATE OR HORSE FARM
60 Primo totes of Waokenhe farm
land wtI070ft. of frontage on pri.
vale 57 nere Lurkin Labt. 2 ponds,

woods. ilmy 67 and D. $160K.
nwse,,
1414178e-4341

(407) 732-9505

tien with ear policies. All Help
Wentad ade must .peoify the nR.

TYPIST - PASTE-UP
PARTTIME

Typeset copy plus paste-up
J
I Hours: Monday, SAM to 3PM; Taosday. SAM to 5 PM: and I
IWrdoosduy. SAM to 3PM.
I

ot'pbover rn/f

(904) 364-5295
right ut any lima Io nl.saify all
edverti.ameotn sod te reieot
env odvertidsa duelned oblne.

I
-

NEAII DISNEY . 24 emes. Neur
larga lebe, 2 boaunifal oem kernen.
Stables A training ring. Ideal
horse ierm. 5750.300

$250K m/same sWoer finance

FLORIDA
UeoOak-byOwne,

73 4e,. Ideal Hors, Fato
Mubilo hnos w/10/42 addlelon. Priced
el 73E fo, romadices sala. Also 3 Or. 1112 Ba home w/l nacre, . Ideal Retire-

FLORIDA
ST. CLOUD AREA

rnney Retrae. Fon sale by cwsnr nt

I

18131 984-3665 -

-

Bugle New.paporo rosamOs the

I Experience not necessary, but heipful

Loo S Oakton

FLORIDA - By Owner

Call 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shurmer Rod., Niles

tot. ei the work offered. Osgle
Nnwspnpsra doe. net knewiog.
'y swept Help Wastod sdcortis.
ing th,t in any wuy eiolate. the
Humen Right. Act. Fer larther
info,m.tien eeot.at th. Dep,y.
meAt nf Hassan Right., 32 W.

FLORIDA
BUCO, RATON POLO 3 Bedroem I

Dan 2 Seth Catalina Bargesdy Il.
toll Pelo equities nvoilnbla. Many
uuscan.
-

Yencel

6495.

PLORIDA Ist, CENTRAL
Your credit is
good with usi
We accepi Visa & MasterCard.

N.

12 Milo. Gsln.olllc byywnor
costvr.d
Contrai ,eCnred euunrry hueso.

V000uq..Osr.l0..,nenrvcmyorch5.

u/c. ges hect, li2 eure lndp.
f55000

VACATION
RENTAL

4-u

5l61 781-1015

Randolph Vn, Ubicaao. IL, 793.

I

J

9150.005.

menthe . 5450g mooth,

SOU7'Sd 7Ai<OTA

-Heotroa
Prime phontnnt and deor haoticq
In contraI S.D. Rsservo suer hunt
early. Pool SaIson Roseh. Gettys.
barg, SD

(605) 765-2469

(904) 468-1621

INFORMATION OH CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 96639O0 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInois.

t'1ur Office Is Open - Monday thruFrlday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

J

-

Nao, eloNoy by Owner. 2 snery horna
2u :cr:. Ideal MInI herse loen.
nienvoc. Mobile ynm.. I Cet. Ideal locaben. Vecerinn/llnelrement Pelee a5
556,900. Family l er.. 1-1/2 0.. lv 64.
burndala 555.900 tsr Immoellofa tile.

(407) 589-6643

aod wrecker somme. (coludos 3
bodroam. homo. 3 mobile homos.
.nail,ble w/good dews. Aot sem(

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Niles

FLORIDA -POLK CITY

Sebastian. 3 Br.. 2 On. Split plan.
Onnrsizod lot, paci wanyoctras.
Ideal for family or ratiroment
home ewsor Financed. Priced at
q71( t
w d g
i
. A t NOW(

special osnaption far salvage yard

I

CALL: 966-3900

12121 832.1622

41 uoras. 9 Zoned Isdoslrial w/

2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

0265 Golf Rd.

De Pl.loen Il

'i

Baverageor above

°Four FIagg Shopping Conter

-

FLORIDA
SUWANEE COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

FLORIDA - 40 ACRES
dent Herne Farm Or CJnntry

nt54n, Elogunt-3 E.n..,4. bulbo-ml. Estngc.Â0 bnnetihel osres libo Ito.
sopeeb LE (wdbtpl aoiqoe DR ing io the onu000ins. gteot
per
Is
li lib yall eel k. anno. Owner fieeeoa,
p I
ion Ceetral Parb. Gnllory, pootry,
dbl. rnaid'n room. Superb nosdi.
(904) 659-2000
1,00, boaotifally finished. Priced to
soll. Call vwnor days:

MICHIGAN MARINA

(312) 647-71075

Sophomore or Junior
About 10.12 hours per week

TRA1(

O0 oqO,l OppoSonSy

Mugnilic,:vt 7 raom io-the wand

(616) 548-2215

PART.TIME TYPIST

AUTO

-

S

-

-

(813) 471-0460

STIl AVENUE BEST
APT.IN GREAT BUILDING

-PROPERTY--

SV:iìP 6050W.Touhy

dents. somirotiroeo oto. to apply.
Apply at tho followin5 looutioss

i

S

On Job Training
PartjFuIl Time

If YOU want it ALL - Call NOW :
-

s155.aoa ter lomad. noti. No agostn.

(813) 736-4566

-

-

THE BUGLE NEWSPApEÁS.
8746 N. Shermer Road, MIes

°Flexible Hours.

-J

Wo 05000ragO housawjoon
sto

CALL:(708) 966-3900

-

OstilI

-

area.

Benefits -

church. Ideal rotirawust er lemily
homo. Sat,.aeoreu,ue . Frisad ut

davOn. $359,500. Owsor

(7081 e74.l000

You CAN HAVE IT ALL!:
°Exceltent Salary
-

sewly p010169. NOW root. Well w.tor.
Prcut coaling an .blnglao. Cloy wosor
euwurn. Nuer stropping. traenp..

boated in Skokio -

ssssSsSssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSSSSSsssSSs
-

's

lore. 5195K. CALL 15041 Ego-691e

FLORIDA SEBRING

Geed euhssls & .ron. Souwall and

INVESTMENT

Apply ¡n Person

Ovare Voffiulun e brIck 3 br.. 0 beh.. 3
car oerage. see. syaenn,. ponI aprink.

OeeatBol weterheet byrne muet It.
eL sandy hooch. 3 sot. 20e. Lenuly
bandnuape. Awning sope wlsdem.
Oeoat0el custom bachee . H/ A/C

DUNEDIN
WATERFRONT

(Across from Lutheran General Hospitall

Part Time.
Days. Nights and/or
Weekends.

DISPLAY SALES

19041 261-3658

Dosk spavo available
Up to 500 sq. ft.
Shore with i ssurasc e agency

-

8832 W. DEMPSTER -299-6600

Immediata position available

L

-

By Ownnr
Aale: Ama Trnossfereu.
North FlorIda Oreum Home
Cusrnm Suhl 0 vr. old 3400 sq. h.

w/Hrlieoptot

6 Bodresm; 3.6 keths, 3 Gorys,
largo elfico, qaiet scighborhnad.

Doc WEED'S

-

for an energetic individuai.

-

Cnmoeorieol

OCALA. FLORIDA

Pad. 5325,OOc

COMMERICAL

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2P.M.

No Experience Nacesaaoyi

Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evening board meetings a month ¡n local

Zseed

Dy und Night Ponitions. Experiooc, preferred but will

Pare Time

STRINGER WANTED

Aiot. View 15 mi. sortS & sooth.

has eopanded &iS looking for:

Days Only!

Full or Part Time
Work Close To Home - Must llave Car
Salary Plus Commission

(708) 658-8463

o HOSTS + HOSTESSES
o FOOD SERVERS
o. COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

FLOWER SHOP

.

Excellent Opportunity
for Experience Salesperson

MALIBU APARTMENTS

roedy. (3121 764-stf2 nito, 7 p.m.

CASHIER

-J

sq. ft. 3 Or., 3 Bsh.. aed orslesot, , 2
oar ear., woebohep. Zcn2c otetinoaty
dock. 15015 bloating dock. 30 lt. wo(er low tide, ieteeea.slnl wesotway.
2 acre. very prisate . Dog pos.. A mi.
te FDNA Almen. 20 win. to Jockeaa

Nile5 . 7020 Milwaukoe. i & 2 bd.
S425 S SAtO/mo. pkt. odd. sabio

I

EOEMF

r

DRIVER

I

fop o test eppointn,ent

L.

3901 d. MANltEIM RD.
SCHILLER PARK. IL 60178

DRIVERS

Phuane Coli:

¿7es) S7168gO
M.F Sans.2pm to arrange

Wato,trost, 1 yr. old. 3 Story, 3000

- Private Sotrunce . Rent $585

(708) 823-9678

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

AMELlO ISLAND

2 Bodroorn Apartment
Grout Locution
View st Acre Courtyard

Hourly Rate $4.50 . $e.00

-

OUT OF-STATE
FOR-SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

-

Burger King of Park Ridge hu
immediata openings for:
. CASHIERS
o PORTERS
0FOOD HANDLERS

sorn &wkodn.
un Amo. 6 mottle or eso,. mall ou.1

I

Call (708) 966-3900

CALL US TODAY!!

tArda. (OSsEI. Riad. A Golt Rd.I

REAL ESTATE

lrosotlo.. nod toll 5.ORROISR5.tts.

tiofls ar. b&ng s000pt.d at

CENYRAL TIME

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

I

I

B lic.ns. la requlr.d. Must b.
ahI. to Work 2nd St 3rd shIft.. I
waak.nds 8, holIdays. Applic. I

APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED BY PHONE

°°LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL°°

. Monthly Bonuns

Upto35ofl..JrnI

No usir ISOLDERThAIO 2YRt.

1

I after 91) days.
. Folly automatic, 71 p300nger busses

S,Iurda.

cii Oratard thopplog Conto.

Thrifty C.r R.nt.l. 5h. USA. I
larg.ot off lport ear r.ntal
1M

ososo.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

PARTTIIVIE
I
$9.00 to $10_00 Per Hour to Start
I Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per houri

I

FULL I PART TIME

JOIN THE
WINNING TEAM

W.rn.a Em..p,i... Io.. I. o noIIoo. Bomprnsy ha. waning. for shut.
WIdn ItrRoI.r rollt. Cannon 5.015F. ti. ddVaPL W alfar a $6.eo per 5.Aoto.aod u drairato ouk.Rta.
I
Wo t.k. prid. Io our raputition as n hour Marting Wags and Bocel. IW.otf.rthn qualitud 5.tdldst.a
000dI
flntd.s. socIgn oornp.oy.
,nt.Itloa o.I.ry plu. oornrnrrnlon. salo.
Isst company b.n.fit

!

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

I

POtIrnnda%a&rarno

I
t

In,. Boson & cuIIIoçnIs)

I
Bugle Newspapers
I
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries I
I
I
For4HoursperWeek
i
I
Call
I
I
966-3900

- -- - -, - -

I

Northtown Phoon C5.tur

BONUS
HEALTH INS.

PRESCHOOLERS AT HOME? BRING THEM WITH YO"

Poid Training

OEA/nl.

oSorno

-I

ootutIfl hurd.
'workIng sola. penco. to work In our
PhoneCuotur.Ioa.to..j.E
I

SHUTTLE
DRIVERS

,Boo.

FULL I PART TIME

AT&T

(708) 816-6229

o SKQKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
; PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES
BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

I PART TIME - RETAIL SALES
-Full or Part Time. Must have I
late model vehisle. Up to 60%
The right choico
I
Commission. Call:
I
nl. 550kb0 so.rReaI

- r - - - - - - -, - - - - - -

MUNDELEIN
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

-

iFULL
r

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling iNFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Oftice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.966-3900
to 5 P.M.

i PART TIME

DRIVERS
WANTED

PAID LIFE INS.
PAID TRAINING
PAID HOLIDAYS

CALL NOW...
708/367-7480

AS/raI.

S yr.

(708) 677-9099

(312) 528-4181

24A/raI.

4yrn.

5115 Brown St., Skokje

3346 N. Paulina, Chicago

FULL I PART TIME

o NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:

Ciassifiecis

,0 NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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USE THE BUGLE

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

E NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

966-3900

Business

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE'

PAflK RIDGE

9OG'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Earn extra money
Become a free lance or

model consultant
photôgrapher.
Send $2.00 for details to:

HMS
p.o. Box 101
Morton Grove. IL 60053

JENSEN BEACH
FLORIDA

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

GIFTS
-V SHIRTS . CAPS . SWEATSHIRTS

o

White kilehon Hat w/R chairs. 2

312) 58.2

n

piece geld aectionol coach S

miscnlbasseua ¡tema.

1708) 967.7e06

TI

-I

,

.

.

FREE RUSH SERVICE. JOlT

ri

SELL US WiltS VOU SEER 1.

.5

r

tA: Rodsol ylls R lor005ith your

z

T

T

company's :ryyont

z . For Ou,:neSs
or CoIngs

w

flSOIS

rr

. Churorros

-

T - Fund Raisers ,_. CorrOan0
P:cn:cs
Jr -C:ubs

o
o
Opefl:O9S-ArmeerSo0eS z
Jr

USED CARS

C

(407) 334-0686

o
7

_'_CaIl

cl

RoniTaradash
MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHTERS

Salees 9990 anuyelepadla sat. M,ler

SuI*

HSnES. rEsal DEad. OrIg. corten oeo.

Dorad. Or101nally 51.15e. Mast aaII $350.
Call 17Ml 060.0535 balera 6p.m.

Chnlstryna,I ileso) 2345741. anytIma.

I
SAVE THOUSANDS

INSTRUCTION

,,

LEARfl

CalIJeeflad
. 11051 823-90gO

WirUJanny011oera
Happy Binthdayl

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Weebegaa Raed. Glesciew

tacoW .boot 2 aCaI. 4800 sq. lt.. 225
East eap.alry. anspl. P'SIW. aetaring
te banquet.. o.ddlnas. prIvat. poOls..
$155.000 naiad.. raal .5101., aqolpntolt and bo,ln.a. Call: ask fer Reg.c

Professional
Ballröorn
Dance

1414) 722.4797 er
1414) 9891113

1723 Bss.. Highway
Das Plaisea 17081699.7100

S

Grasp

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

8

MORTON GROVE. ILL

-I

'
b

I

.:Setvisgt 1tiee $(ESfEK OFISUE. Sk&üe-iiiccePowu&, Pesic TWge-DPai.teo,

Kettttt-Cdit56 P*lc,

GEtS KUC-CaoL «(UlME, 'GtEKOiEW4tEti1EIJR8k

:.

ALLMØNEy ORDERS .75e

AKTONWAUKEAN

.

CURRENCYEXCHNGE

e.

WESTERNUNION AGENCy

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NuES
967-7710

IMPERIAl. MOTORS/Jàgoar-Paegast

721 G,ess Bay Rd.. Wilmatta
17081296.0606

J

NJLEScITY$JIcKERSNOWAV*IL*BLE

:.

.i

NICOLOSIS NORGE
. COIN-OP CLEANERS

.:HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE
7639447
:

.

i

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dasde. Rd.
Palatin. 1708f 991.8444

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MITSUBISHI

J590INGS CHE VRSLETNOI..KSWA500

BaeotlfIrlshaaeUn.&sordVBe.eh
HecM.hoa Bar. fall L go... LID. abO:
ORDER 0,11. 3 Bad lRrllng qoafaqeE

241 Waahegas Od.
GIaaei.w (lORI 729-1000

Is.. HE heatIng anO aed,

Chrysler.
Plymouth

Wood fanNe. 3 r. sorted SoWIR. sa'

b.. .55.1: bsnllng. fial.lsg C axew-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

.50511. baaL INTO peep aesax botar-

agaea Elv.e. Est Exalta.. Good MaIl
blew. Owna. retIdo8. $179K dews.

YOUR CHOICE

(715) 275-3917
(715) 275-3650

The Bugle Bargain Bans,
8746 N. Shemier Rd., Nibs, IL 60648

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 DaÑspstgr
SIbIli. 17081 073-6600

PROPAlO
90.50
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PREPAID
*1500
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

IPRE.PAID
$h1.RO
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

a.
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

1439 5. L.a Straat
Das Plain., 17581298.6200

521.001
PROPAlO
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

'EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1,50

WIL.SHORE FORD

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1650 FroMage Rd.

The Bugle Newspapèrs
'The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

",

'

'

'. ' . 96f-5460

,

REA1.TY
.

.:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Peson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIes, IllInois.
'Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.

' 7234 TOUHY AVE..
:

AUTO DEALERSI Cali Helen to place your ad

966-3900

BEN FRiÈNÒREALToRs..
.

78OO MILWAUKEE AVE. .
; . ..
::
967-6800,

Nsadsb,ssk (7081272.7904

FOR INFORMATION (708)

'

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

715 chicags Acaso. . Evanatsa

Toyota

Wi!'vntt. ¡18) 291.6298

8014 N. WAÚKEGAÑ RD.

17081 009.6700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

Ford
611 Craxo Sap Read

.. PAINT WAG' ÓÑ"

Rine, Road S Oabtsn

D.. Plain.. (706)624.3141

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

PLAN 4

PLAN 2

El5ia 1700f 742.5000

Dodge

FOR 3-LINE ADt'

PLAN 3

1325 E. cIlIe.go Straet

Subaru

,

PLAN1

'

e.

Lexus
RIVER CHEVROLET/CEO

Instruction

NORTHERN WISCONSIN
RESORT ON 1100 ACRE POST
LAKEJWOLF RIVER. LARGE
1WIN PIERS
WISANDY BEACH

Fn.. Sat.. S Sea.. 10-5.6.7 - 9-4PM.

ii

s

S..

:1141 LeeSt.. Dea Plaine.
'Opes Deity aad S.tsrday

coos

Privat. sr

Nifes - 7048 W. Grossen Placo

,

17081 729.8900

Ia al thIs prlo. rs..

Moving; faro., dethieg S miar.

282-8575

.

6

SUSK HONDA 17001 297-5700

Buick

te pnetralnnrnning to

WISCONSIN
RESTAURANT. LOUNGE
LOCATED 1/2 MlLE FROM NEW
GREYHOUND RACE TRACK IN
BEAUTiFUL FOX VAU.EY

Satarday - 10/6
9AM . 3 PM

0'

692 -4176

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

ttzU2sipo

Un

Jeepandy Interrupts

1ERS N. ObesO . Nifes

co95

965-3900

UTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

F/ISA ¡MASTERcARD. Ne depoalsl No
eradA ehaokl Aise ESSES Geld Card
G UarORta sAI Cash adv,Ordernow Ion

(813) 349-6004

Nito, . 7344 Graxnlesf.
Fri.. Sot.. Sua.. 10/5.1016.10/1. 9-5.
Nage miaeatlaneeas.

FAIR PRICES

. usjStSs FORMS

PERSONALS

must satt for family reasons. Easy
eperation. Owner witt trais. Call:

GARAGE SALE

.

s-l'ev'

(708) 985-2742

On beaetifvt Siesta Kay. Owcer

BWI4III

SWe quote prices
Sg» over the phone

S

Call: 17001 395.0044 after 5:00

PROFITABLE I HOUR PIlOTO
&CAMERASHOP

'F1.:

r,

ALSO

SARASOTA FLORIDA

RI hEalth farsas

. sutisrU 0*155

Any Cetrdllloyr

Spoo:a: foams

Grand

available

-

. COMPARE .ThEN SEE USI

SLOT MACHINES

-

16 UGit ootel + 13 hoRDe, on 4
acres ori GaRnie Indian River Driva.
Eqeity perticipater er Gale. Eeealarrt bay.

.

,.

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Evening - 905-6497

. LIlTlEOlASS

Padding and Installation

WANTED TO BUY

55 Hunde Istetuepter 550
New brakes. sew battery.
Askieg $1950.00.

49 HOTJR SERVICE

s ALL TEXTURES

Ii

1078 Baick.4 Dc. La Sabra
E)IEsllsflt r,osditien. 50.000 miles.
Aching 51500,00 er best elfe,.

PRINTING

. ALL NAME BRANDS

CLASSIFIEDS

I

IMMEDIATE

&iIea, III.

'

Directóry

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Mondáy thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline tor Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moying Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

CLASSIFIEDS

".

PAGE3O

,

FOR

'.

DETAILS
CALL

966-3900

7745Ø0
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Teácher's triaL..

ister....Nortraui
plan...
proposal...

Continued from Page 3
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From the ¿eft
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-

characteristics to arrive atarelia
blecomposite likeness.
She spoke ofihe girls dissaus
fardos with thecomposite results
andherartist-mothers sketch tisa t
more nearly matched die manSs
likeness.

Crowley told of die girls disbelief when. upon entering class
in August, 89, "She sees tite face
ofherattacker."
in his remarks, defense astor-

neyRayienndGHEastswd"u
Welty is an innocent man, no

question." He cited the gist's accusations as heropinion...a mistaken opinion." Be said the defense would show Welty to be a

say and you Won't get hurt," and
started shoving her towards the
heath. The girl recalled she tried

to talk him -out of it, but he
though she scratched him anti

sctuajned and even faked an asthma attack. He muffled her
seseares, hit her and partially disrobedherasid himself,

She said the man performed
certain sexual actions, but he
could not cnutinne and spoke as
expletive. At this, sheasked if she
contdgo and he replied "yes."
The girl's mother later told the

ty...and charscter..whos devoted
his life to helping young purple
grow.

when she returned home and told
her mother "a man grabbed me:"
When the mother hugged her, the

He culled the accusations so

girl said. "I'm all right, t got
away."

Park Ridge police responded
quickly and the girl was taken to
Lutheran General Hmpitdt, Park
Ridge, where wIse was examined

by a Dr. James Bruder, who

how, as a freshmen at Maine

agreed with the girl's description
of the attack. She later attended
several police photo tine ups, but
no suspectwas busti.
During the ensuing period, the
atrI said she told only her parents,
a few close friends and her Sign
schert guidance counselor, Vie-

SoatitHigh School inParkRidge,
she argued with her mother that
day after school, then walked to

the nearby woods and an open
areauicknamed "farmer's field.'

The area was edged by bmsh

and teces and she stood atour,
thinking. As she started to go
home, she realized a man was

toisa Smith, of her esperience.

The girl's mother identified a

Walking toward her. between her

plinto of the girl taken from her

andthepath.
He asked "Have you seen my
dog?" She had seen a dog in the

1987 yearbook, depicting her

with short hair and a futlér face.

The motherexplained by 1989,
when the gut began the physics
class, herdaughter bad gsown,
she worn glasses, her face was
thinner and her hair was wem

area and tamed to point in its di-

rectios, thea turned back end
found the mas pointing a screwdrivertowasels hercheat,
She said he told her "Do what t

Cablevision..

long.

n

Maine East's director of tetcv-

parussent in the country, going

studestbody areNilesiles, as are
membersofhisstudentstaff,
'We're very excited about his
sew development; it's a dream
come true", Wunderlich '. said,

back 30 years, Their student-

produced videos have been houorcd by Ohlmcycr Communicasioux of Los Angeles asti she lIlirois Student Media Festival. Our
public - service aununnccmens
was selcctcd to appear ou a new
NBC program called, "My World
os Video".
Mayor Bluse commended the
efforts of terso McPhail, general
manager of Cablevision, and the

Now, he explained, the Nues sin-

dents, their families and friends
wilt be able io view their peaductionsin theirown homes,

Accordisgto Ken Teemback,
Cablevision pbgeamming dimetor, tisis is tise fmit microwave is-

tercosnect to be inaugurated by

managemrut of TCl/Cablcses,
for bringing the interconnect ur

his company in the Chicago area.
Besides
Nitra, Cablevision
serves 30 other communities tocatty.
tsitially, programming wilt
consist of two and our-half hours

os Thursays.
David Jeffers, chairman of the

Fine Arts Department at Maine
East, said the sclool has tise old-

Rehab physician
speaks to Stroke
Club
The Survivors Stroke Cmb of
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
hear a talk by Dr. Alls Charles,
medical director of Physical
Mildicine and Rehabilitation at
the hospital, at its meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 1 t, at2 p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion, 275t W. Winona.

-

help tomle oat the identification

Nues. lt look almost two years to
obtain FCC approval for tise proices and hundreds of cugincrriog
hours io design the sysscsn.

.

where in the time period. (During

es with other local agencies to
The girl continued with the provide emergency assistance.
physics class, not telling her par- He alsospentsin years as the lo-.
unto for fetir of wurrying them, cal Red Cross hazardous malorihut consulting with her counselor als response coordinator during
almosteveryday, Sheteslified "If
tdidn't decide whether (it was) a
positiveidentjficaliou . I couldn't

which hedeveloped aptan forro-

After two weeks, she was left
alone wilhhim sEer class andas
hecorrectedpapert, shecould see
histeeth.They were"the way leememberedmy attacker's teeth be-

incident,
He was also chairman of local
Red Cross First Aid services, and
has completed a variety of Ameriras Red Creas courses ioclndiug
Advanced FirstAitl and CPR inssuctor training, damage assess-

"l'mceetainit's him,"
During cross examination, alloenry Garza disputed the girl's
estimate of her alleged attacker's
height, compared to her own, asti
submitted as evidence her deiser's licessue application is which
she soled her height differeutly.
He questioned the use aba Kenny
Logginu album photo as a guide
for the mother's sketch of the attacker and alluded to her inability
to remember the color of the attacker's shoes or the screwdriver
JudgeFmssard twice istemeps.
ed the gui's nearly 90 miente leutimouy to ask if she wanted a
break, hutshereplied"t'mokay"

Juan B. Halt said, "Maine Town.

ship is very fortunate to have
someone with such outstanding
qualifications and experience to
fill this position. It is essential
that we have a disaster plan for

The speaker for this meeting
intl be Twenty-first Star Chapter
member,Mrs, Joyce Marlin who
-will speak ou tise "DAR Ceuteusial Jubilee: ACenlury of Service

lug secretary as well as bhair of

Stroke support
groups
The Evanston and Glenbrook
Haspisals sponsor on-going
stroke suppurI groups. The
groups aso opes free of charge lo

thepublicand meet monthly.
The Glenbrook Hospital's
Stroke Support Group will meet

os Monday, Oct. 8, from 1 - 2
p.m. in theEnclosed Lobby of the

holpilal, 2100 Ffsogstes Road,
Glenview.
The
Evanston

Hospital's
Stroke Support Group will mccl

20. years, serving as coreespòudthe Americanism and DAR Mau-

sat for Citieessship, Conservalion, asd DAR Service for Veteran-Patleuls Committees.

port groups at either Hospital,
call Nancy Oldenburg at (708)
570-2070.

-

.

which will be 100 years old un
Oct. II, was founded by a group
of patriotic women to honor the
memory and spisil of those men

NNWS activities,

and womeu who made sacrifices
is Ihr fighsfurthiscoustry's lade-

NNWS e/o Beverly RacInas,

mary objective is tobuild carpossible citioesship thea hislorical,
edncational, and poleiolie prograsilsandactivities,

Mrs. Janis Pahuke will be

each month toprovide geuealogi-

cal assistance from 9 agi. until
noes,
Women is the northwest saburban area who are interested is
membership is theNatiouat SociRevolution aud are able lo prove
direct descent from a patriot who
nerved is the Americas RevoIs-

dos should contact Mes. -Betty
Borman at(708) 92-6279. . ,,

parineruhipputsnu in an even bet-

ser position to deliver financial
services in a mom competitive
manner.'
Although Norwood Federal
has been merged into Deerfield
Federal, it will continue to operate as Nurwood Federal Savings

Bank, s division of Derrfseld
Federal.
Deeefietd Federal has a history

of operating conservatively and
profitably - they posted earnings
-Df $4.2 milliou in fiscal year
1989, a 13 precast increase over
thepruvinux year.

The presentados of the 1990
ership Award will completa the

nais fought The Soccty's pri-

Accortt'mg to Mr. Wayne V,
Ecklnud, President and CEO of
Deerfield Federal, "lise resulting

"The Ultimate Saie",

Norwood Federal's operating
philosophy complements that of
Deerfield,

Although industry
changes, such as FIRREA legislatiou, have had varying degrees
of negative impact, ou Norwood
Federal and us the thrift industry,
NorwoodFederal hasmanaged to
stay profitable. Net eaessingu foe
the last five years averaged $1.2
million ansualty, according to
Donald 8. Babicz, President sud
CEOofNoewomyjFcderuj
Futme
strategy
includes
growth so $1 biltios in assets. As
Me, Ecklnud has stated, "We'll be

For further information coutact, Beverly Karlson at (708)
361-4726 or send a 530 check to
NNWS Natiosal Treasurer,
10613 Depot, Worth,IL 60482,

Weight loss plan
explained Oct. 9
A free inforsoatios meesiug
ou the Medifast program, a mrdically supervised liquid ps'otein
weight reduction plan, has bees

scheduled for 7 p.m. os Tues-

day, Oct. 9, in the Anderson Paviliou of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 275 t W, Winosa,
Swedish Covenant is certified

lo adminintee the weight loss

giving the customer what dry

Wast, but at a profit." Deerfseld
Pederal has offices in Deerfirld
undLakuForest, NorwootiFeijer-

nl has offices is Chicago, Park
RidgeandOleuview, Ail deposits
are insured up to $100,000 by the
federal govresssseut.

program which is reconsmendesi
for peeuonu who are 40 or mure
pounds overweight.
All who are interested are curdually. isvited lo attend. Fur I
moie isforsuariun or a free bruj-.

r

clsure,gail,878il290,exL,590,,,

1
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Czcrwiusld said, addiug that he

friesd'sfatheehad bees bonds-

Another summer, another
Sox gasse ut Comiskey Park:
Ais uncle gave me his 25-pass
baseball book and I gave the
passgate aUendaut ose ticket

to get into the game. t then
/2

passed the hook through thu
iron fence to a friend who was

ontsidr the park. When he
tried lo hand another pass to
the atlendast, he soticed the
number on Ilse passbook had
already bees used that day. He

which would cause parktug
problems for its client sud jeopaedize future rentals of available

to be proud of," Cunroy prommed.

"We're behind hirn if he keeps

Police nab 3...

pretty good catcher in him day.

And t remember my friends
who were there with n.
through those early years.
Therein Comiskey Park,

When I bought hot dogs at

lunchtime t told the girl behind the cosuter I was buying

my last hot dog at the park.
And while I laughed at noch
seutimeutal hogwash I wosdoted Why I Ovos thought
about such tYsviaAnd WIresa
young musical group named
Stix, led the singing uf "Take
Me Ost To The Bstlgame" lu
the 7th inning, I must admit I
choked up a bit and felt a nosbIgle tear sneaking np on me.
The tear was for the link with
the past with my friends who
were there at Comiskey Park
is thethieties. And itwos alear

for "Little Buddy Besser" of
55 yearsugo. Anti it was a tear
fur my Dad.

hood. The noise alerted a coustraction worker nearby, who
witnessed the wagon run over a
curb and sum with tires screech-

lug, southbound os Waukegas
Road. Powell ran to a phone with

the wagou's liceuse number to
call palier.
Officer Ron Glad sighted the

wagos driviug eastbound os

DempstcrStreetaud activated his

emergency lights us the wages
entered theramp to the Edens ex-

pressway..Accordisg ta reports,
Iheparsaed car droveat speeds of

over 85 mites per boar ou the

right shoulder taue sutil the tinyer lost coutrol uf the carat Toshy
Avenue,
The three men are Chicagoans
asti either immediately, or within
the next 24 hours, all were taken
to Ruth, North Shore Hospital is

Kids chess

tournament
at library
Chess tournaments for kids in

Box Car Willius went Ilse way

of its two predecessors, a ujew
owuer could sot gel a liquor li'
cense if the congregadas wan es.
tablislied on the 7686 CaIdwell
Ave. property.
"There's no such thing sa the

graudfatheriug is of a license,"
Teoy explained. "It applies to
that licensee only and (the right
to forbid liquor sates by a future
owner of a property) censos be
waived by the church.'

USE THE BUGLE

afternoons is October, from 3:30

-4:30p.m.
Participants will Icaria basic
strategies and have time lo peartice on the first day. During the

fotlowisg three . sessioss, they
will ester insu the tournament
competitius. Registration in required. Phase 677-5277 for farthorinformutiun,

Stress
management
discussion Oct. 10
Nancy Scholle, Ph.D., will dis-

cals ways to manage stress,

Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 7 p.m., at
the Lisculuwood Public Library,
4000W. PrattAve,
The free program is p(O of tise
St,FrancisPtealth Series,

his word on it,' said resident

"A lot of us did our home-

Theresa Metzger, another of the

work," Tomasku said, spcaksug

attrudemu at the meeting who

of the 45'misate lunch hoar

emerged pleased with the altarnative pinas. "We usdeestand he
has to make mosey on the deal
bat we don't want another ces-

wasting time for seating ai the
Rolling Meadows Old Country
Buffet outlet. H-C representa.
surprise that

taaraut,"

Continued from Niles/East Maine Paie i
charged wilh retail theft, reek- 1cm asti crashed near Avoudalo
less driving, aggravated fleeing where Officer Eugeae Ziegler of
and eluding, disregarding a red
Nues urinated Taylor. The four
light, damage ta village property
passengers is the Malibu fled
and haviag expired vehicle reg
west os Avoudale Avenue.
Istrallos, . Taylor was held us a
A miteras uccompasied Elonz
$75,000 boud.
in hin Nibs squad car as Elena
Aandsea Hass,arr, also 19 yearn

old, of 5018 W. Wabassia was
charged with retail deft and will
appçgr in ço.urt Nov, 20, Jobs
Smuts, 23, of 4031 North Ave.
urti appear lu court Oct. 4. on
retad theft cbarges. Harper and
Smith were lamed over to Nues
police following their captare by

16th district porsaunel sad ortiered to post $15,000 bonds.

The incident began at Kohl's
Golf Mill, when employees reSkokie. One with hack ininries ported four people stealing ap- .
wan transferred taCermukHospi- proximately 20 warm-np sets
Ial is Chicago because afa luck of valued at $1,360 from a store
display rack. Officer Jamen
bedsatRushNorth Sham.
Each mus was placed us Eleuz resposdcd to the cult and
$25,000 bend mid charged with relayed a description of the sus.
burglary and felony theft; a hear- pacts and their 8983 Cbeyy Ma'
lug before Judge Gerald Rohrer Isba station wagon to Nitos dix.
Sept. 28 adjuntad the bonds fur putrhcrs,
eachsubjectaudsetthe nest court
Officer John Hsiuker uf Nues
hearing for Oct. 5. Ose man may spotted the speeding Malibu
face additional charges because southbound ou Milwaukee Ave.
he possessed a hypodenstiç ay- nue near Mulfurd Avenan sud
riugesed needle,
activated his lights sod siren.

esce of a liquor liceusee as a grades 3 to 7 will be held at the
sortis neighbor would offend the Lincoluwoorl Public Library,
teetotalling Moslems and re- 4000 W. Pratt Ave., on Thursday

"I have nothing against any .ceived u conciliatory response
from petitioners.
religious body," Teolasi said,
"They need to kauw there's deVillage Attorney Richard
rest parking and the building
Troy
later agorad with Troiani
Works so matter who you aro. I
and
Mitchel
who observed that
hope that's what you meant,"

the group's curreni two Chicago
sres mosque/communities, corn2

"Thiu comer will be a jewel
Out here foe the village of Nues

lives professed

visit new churches,
Caliere also asked if the pres-

measured inquiry
focused os how attendance at
prayer services is monitored at

also rest spare.

Mart, assured resideuts they

stead is frost ofit, banging on its

Catholics from other parishes

MuSchel's

Ward crafte, end Radio Shuck

Ihotwo thieves iuside the cur, and

"Any house of worship deserves
that (considerutius of its right tu

parking spaces dus-lug the
group's Iwo major religious houdays iu mid-July and midDecember, necessitating that the
congregation open np the cultsrai center room to basidIo the extra attendees.

vation uf the property where
Ponderosa Sleale Hause, Lee

me much pleasure. But t remember my Dad, who was a

mo end Dick Alten. They were

tioss along Caldwoll Aveune.

go-area members would overflow the approximately 281-car

final nay on the proposed resu'

have ever scesi, And they gave

Ruth sud OehrigandFuxx and
Greenberg sud Williams and
Appling and Lyons and Miso-

Continued from Niles/East Maine Page 1
paring it (o the practice of Jewthey Would agree to s cap us oc- lab synagogues of selling tickets
cupaury, if sscccssary. The board fur services daring High Holy
said enforcement would be loo Days.
troublesome for police and pub"If this is the bent facility and
lic employees.
the newest sud tise nicest, they
Troiani also reacted to a rep- all may decide to come," Comresentative citing prior use pier- missioner James Catturo obedrsts set by other dcssomina- served, nutisg that many Roman

Commissioner Sydney Milchel also mirrored commissioners'
fears that the 3,000 Or so Chica-

(foe the eatery) Cusroysuid, not.
ing the village board and zauisg
commisulou would stilt have the

Spare.

Not once did I mustios

er when representatives said

ty)," argued the architect for the
project,

Car chase...

quest for s special me permit

Continued from Page 8
Morton Grove
The mes ras to theircar, au '80
Oldsmobile station wagos nearby, where a companius waited,
Powell gave chase, recognized

.

Moslem Center...

establish itself is a commuui-

withis the deparsmeut."

square foot space formerly 0cmpied by Uniforms Unlimited and
SaveMore Dmgs.
"We would withdraw our se-

parking problems not attributsbio to the shopping rester. H-C,

mau fue At Capone.

cagö'usouthuide was.

networth in excess of six percent,

Pool of America, sperthiug un

gambler of name repute is
Chicago. My friend had a

ware or hussewure anchor tu
lease the sow vacant 27,000

complained of oagotug

When Manager Dykes went

park. I never realized what a
closely-knit community Chi-

million stock organization, with

-

also

"What a great experience,"

would noi embark on a

my naine called out at the

thrifts' assets produces a $510

working is Ihr Atrium, along

grueling day."

resideats, according to Cuneoy
who said Crais Street residents

fighters. "I'm glad they stayed

asked me what I had dune at
theballpark. Many friends had
called her and said they heard

uuwufftcial, Consolidation of the

fieldRd,, Lombard,
Electios of 1991 NNWS Natioual Loaders will be lops os the
agenda wilts a luncheos and set-

8-hour group istervirw at the
couler as a 'challenging end

proximity of the restaurant to the

whatever it was worth I found

er met me st the door and

Saviugu Bank announced Isst
week the merger converuion of
the two financial institutions is

sy Suites Hotel, 707 E, Batter-

who lives with his wife and four
children is Nilus, described his

ski, a 37yoar-old professional

which also reprcseuts Sport-

humeplateucrees and told him
blu little brother was missing.
The announcer arid little Esitidy Besser should come down
behind homeplate, Whes I got
homefrom thegamemy moth-

Executives from Deerfield
Federal Ssvings and Loan Asnoelation ansi Nurwood Federal

..,

390-seat Oid Coantry Buffet
wore based osi the (jossible)
odors, garbage, rats and the

Out many years later my

Conroy described It-C's altee'
native plan uf building as natlot
structure on the soeth end nf the
parking lot which coald accommudase up lo them small retailers end allow for a major hard-

issues, however," Cosroy cuspatInent heads are re-appointed, tisued.
or through December 31, 1991,
"He hslosed to us
it was
giyiug him an extra two months - very productive. We
don't
want
is the appointissent.
a restaurant end we stuck to our
The five-member commissiou guns," soled neighbor Carmese
utilized the seevicen of the liti- Tomanka, Ose of those meeting
sois Fire Chiefs Assessment with Cosmy.
.__
Center who screened six fissaiNeighbors
objectious
ti) the
isis for the chief post. Czerwis-

from follow Murtos Grove fire-

to the announcer behind lise

.

Dec 31, t990whes other de-

had bees unsuccessful,
"We were able to focus os the

Auolhor friand invited mr
to Comiskey park to see my
firstnighsgume. The vicepresideut of the Sex was named
Harry Grabiner. His brother
was alleged to be a notorious

among the best ballplayers I

-

hors having the option lo nominate his successor as arting chief
until that date, as chief through

Contiued from Niles/East Maine Page 1
told zoners that several attempts there would not be a fast turnoto meet with. residents prior to ver of patrons, according to Tothe Ort, 1 commission hesriug masks.

in receiving "a lot of support"

Another time he went down

Deerfield Federal
and Norwood
Federal merge

Saturday, Gel. 13, starting at 8:30
am. foraday fitted with vital maserial, The locasios is the Embus-

Those were memories,
Memories uf people.

Continuedfrom Page 1
Morton Grove

Restaurant plans...

pansbook from tirabiser, For

bedroom with the Dykea ideutification underthecigur.

operating the outdoor park, tise
first of its kindin the metropolisanares.
.
The bicycle polis grast progeais is administered by lise lIli- nois Department of Conservalion. The slate awarded $3.25
million to 37 communities
aronudtllinois forbicycle paths,

National Leaders as well us pros-

dsdu't get back his passboirk.
After u motherly lecture she
called down to the gate and I
retrieved thepassbook.

Fire chief...

afternoon games with mr
when we were in our perteens, One time we stood.
alongside the Son dugout.
gar on a dugout ledge. Frieri
Block grabbed the cigati, asti
stuck iL up ou his wall in hei

Continued from Page 3

pective traders will he held us

Ohy omiskey was luid fmy
dilemma with my uncle, if I

osto the field he placed his ci-

tee, is in charge of fiisancing and

al Network of Women in Salar

National Beverly Ki'evman Lead-

freedoms for which these individ-

path...

A working session for Nation-

with our featured speaker: Bibis
Gieord-LeMoujer of Personnel

Block, west tu) many Sunday

Bicycle

'

The National Society Dough.

peudeuce ansi lo perpeloate ihr

unit will agree to the Nortean
proposal)," Blase speculated.

-

tern of the American Revolnsiou,

ely Daughters of the Americas

do they mean?
Forinformation on stroke sup-

.

NNWS plans
leaders
conference

A lifelong friend, Meen

put it at s six, (that the planning

tively with ESDA agencies su the
surounding commuuilies tocuordinate services."

Prospect Ave.
Tise luncheon is scheduled for

Williams, and Mes. Barrie Shins,
hospitality chair.

"Ou a scale of ne to ten, I'd

the unincorporated area in the.

Ridge Country Club, 6311 N,

Katherine Koch. Mrs. Martha

.

event of au emergtincyor calaslrophe..Mri Graberhas thekindof
talent to pst this plan in action,
develop a volunteer forne to help
implement it, and work coopera-

The Tweuty-Firss Star Chapter, National Society Daughters
of the American Revolution wilt
hold.. their uext meeting ou
Wednesday. Oct. lO at the Park

durablepowers nfattorsry - what

hey, Occupational Therapy depertinent. 878-8200,X5302

Maine Township Supervisor

DAR Chapter
plans luncheon

11:30 am. and Ihr program will
begin at I p.m. Hostesses for Ilse
day are Dr. Sally Calhoun, Mrs.

northwest
transportation corridor to "not be
all upset asti mad.'

liuois ESDA certification as an

agencies,

Anothertime my Dad asked
n baseball clown, Al Schachl,
to roll u ball over to us, as we
watched his act during halting
practice. That ball sat os my
dresser uutil the day I left for
thuarmyten years later.

PACE-adminiuteremi

programs, anti disautercourse administration,Heis currently rumpletiug training f0rFEMA end Il-

Grober has also worked as a
disaster assistance cuesultent to
numerous public sud private

met at the Chicago Beach Hotel in Hyde Park, That was a
great thrill being down in the
dugoutwish the ballplayers.

member communities in lise

ment and shelter management

Emergeucy Services andGisustrr
Agency Coordinator.

Hass, who hr had previously

"I dos'S know how them outfits play," Blase said, describing
teauzeu's drame for the 26-

with state and local officials in
Iheeventufahazardous materials

confiscated thepaashookau,j t
bad aproblem I marched uptu
the office ofthe park and Doe-

and Al Simmons end Mule

received.

urdinatiug evacuation procedures

ing," she said. She told Smith:

value ofthiu new format", Mayor
Blase said, "We're also looking lo
its long-range educatiooal polen-

-

open to all who aie eiligible. For
nasea information call ElBe Fin-

coordinationofRedCmss servie-

schools.)

key Park is 1933 when t was 8
years old. We went down into
the dugost and he introduced
me tu Manager Jimmy Dykea

ensured.
Blase also rnprrssed cautions,
optimism thaI a suggestion for a
planning agency under the nuspices of the Northwest Munieipal Conference would be well-

viding forcI anti shelter to disaster
victims, damage assessment, end

titis lime, Wetly taught at both
MaiseEastandMaiue South high

so the Nados", Mrs. Marlis has
been active is tise DAR for over

less."

Mass Care Chairman of the Nort.lt

.

Continued from Page g

hope that "something conclusine" relative to tite suburban
mayors' proposal would be an-

Cook District of the Red Cross.
mioneuls which kept him else-. . His responsibilities included pro-

available at the Park Ridge Library on the third Thursday of

strokeandmembers oftheirfansi-

.

wear a heard in 1987 or had corn-

'Evcn though initially we're
pleasct with the enlertaissmens

tial. Tite possibilities are limil-

Continued from Page 3
unseer with the Americen Red be meetisg thelaller part of Oc' lober," Blase said, indicating the
Cross, .

Geaber spent five years as.

by proving tise teacher didn't

His topic, "Different Strokes
for Different Folks," will loess os Thursday, Oct. 11, from 7 on the newest treatments being 8:30 p.m. in the Doctor's Dising
used in rehabilitation medicine Room, Mais Hour, The Evauxios
and their application for parties- Hospital, 2650 Ridge Ave,,
impatients.
Evanston,
The Survivors is a support
Topics ofdiscssssiou atthe sesgossip forpersons whohavehad a sious include: living wills and

lies. The meetings are free end

.

est high school broadcasting dc-

sion,almosta third of tise school's

weekly on Chasset 29. Air time
will be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on
Tuesdays, and 6p.m. to6:30p.m.

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Page 3

suIted with Smith, asking her

testified he held her down,

"person of impeccable integri-

prove the girl mistaken and ask
thecosrttofindWelty innocent.
in her testimony, the girl told

her phyiics class and the teacher
'lookedjust like the guy who atlacked me.' Afterçlass, she con.

knocked her to the ground. She

court of her daughter's shaken,
dirty and disbeveled condition

inconsistent, ifs mind boggling...evesy person's nightmare, and declared he would

The gol testifsedshe entered

PAGE 35

The parasit then weist southbound os Harlem Avenue sawards Devos Avesse, with the
Chevy veering iuta the northbound lanes in order to pass a
south facing Hyuudai attempting
so turn left on Devon Avenue.
Neither the Hynudai driver or

Huinker were injured whes his
pursuing police vehicle collided.

The squad glanced off the left
front cud uf the Hyandsi, ca.
crossed across the intersection
and struck a stoplight ou the
southeast corner before hitting
an advertIsing bench os a pri.
valety-owned parking lot. The
Chevy continued south on Hur-

Babysitting
workshop
Registration for the Fall Baby.
Silting Workshop at Ihn Morton
GroveLibrary will br loteen utthr
Reader's ServiceDcsk,bngivaing
Monday,Oes.8.
The first class wifl ho held ou
Friday, Oct. 19 at 4 p.m. and is
open lo 6th graders and above.
TheWorkxhopwitlhoeondaetrd
by Lt. Richard Meier ofthe Mor-

tos Grove Fire Dept. .sttd will.
conetudeonNov,9,

notified Niles dispatch to foeward a dexcriptios of ilse four
escaping suspects to Chicago
police. Zieglcr, Elcoz and the
witisem

were checkistg side
streets when two other Chicagoans drove np to advise the offs-

cor that a man end wOman prdestrian filtiug two of the
suspect descriptions had tried to

get into their car. Shortly deed-

abler, Chicago police had the

pair is custody.
Damage to the sqaad car was
is excess of $250 accordussg to

reports. Details of the Chicago
accident iuvolvisg the suspect's
- car wein nut available at press
time.

July 4 th
Parade...
Custinued fsm
Nites/East Maine Page 1
bestias cost 501) hours ofsiaff laber sud occupied at least 18 staff

members the day of the parade.
He said the village anti park dinIslet each contributed $12,000 for
the bands and enlerlainment, bat
duties such as Organizing, mailiugs and contracts look time. He

said, with the new spslem, "Our
alaffcan now sei np programa for
residents and concentrate on our
activities for eesitirssts--it's our
charterl"
Nuca Trastee Tom Bondi, who
recently annoanceri the village's
new role, said Oct. 1, "The park

district did a tarrific job." He
stressed the Fouzth ufJsty events
woald coutiuse as a community
efforland hoped focxupport from
local businesses, commanily or.
ganizaisons anti the Chamber of
Commerce.
The trustee recogaized the parade was a year'rounti effort that
involved beginning the seni
year'sptans as soon as nne parade
concluded. He noted the isauk dissoci had already mailed contracts

to seveiad bands and would tam
overthedocumensation to the vittage su that plusniag manId pro-

mead.
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Chicken Drumsticks
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Indian Summer
Apple Juice

Frozen Chef's Kitchen
Cheese Pizza,
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FREE
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